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THE DAILY BULLETIN WM. G. IRWIN & CO. ' JjJST ARRIVED !
0ceanic 8teaiKlliP Co.' Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

MINTED AND FUBLISOBD

EVERY AFTERNOON
nxrcri itMMY sr iui

Dally Bulletin PabllsMng Co., L'd.,

at the orrtci
326 k 328 Jerctuat 8t., Honolata, B. I.

SUU80HIPTION-8- IX Dollars a Yah.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Okntb a
Month, In Advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- S t'IinM8URD-H)VE1R- ,Y

TTJJDSDA.Y
At Foen Dollam a Year to Domestic,
tnd Five Dollaks to Korean Bubucribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
tlOKK IN RDrRRIOR KTTLE.

i.VI ttt HOTII TKLKl'HONKS

ur-- I'.-- o. uox du,

iUJ

The Dailt Dullkti Is printed mid pub-
lished by the Dolly Ilullctiu I'liblljlilng
i.ompaiiy, i.inmeii, at its oineo, .Me-
rchant t reel, Honolulu. Hawaiian Il- - t

anils. Daniel Logan, editor, reatdeg on
AlitUca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for tho paper " Kdltor
UULLUll.s," and business letters " Manager
Dally llullotln l'ubllsliliig Company."
Usinit a personal address muv causa delav
In ut'ntinn.

Buslnos Cards.

LEWEKS & COOKE,

lllll'UHTKRS AND DKAI.KRX IN LUMIirR AND
ALL KINDS or llUILIUNU MATKBIAM.

Kort .Street, Honolulu.

U. HAOKFELD & CO.,

(Irmkral Commission Auknts.

'riittr Kort utitl Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

Xl'i'TIUIKKk AMl'.ll'.NEKAl

Miiliiikoim,

WILLIAM F08TEB,

Attobny-at-I,a- w and

No. 13 Knahumauu 8t., Honolulu.

LINDSAY,

MAMTAl'TCHINO

UAKKR.

HlclNUIH AllKNT.

Kolmla, Hawaii.

Notary I'uhlic.

THOS.

JlWKLKH and Watch.

vikul Jewelry a specialty. Particular
utteutioii puld to all kinds of repairs.

Mcltieruy Jllook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Thu Only Collection of Inland Vlswt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stkam Knoinm, SniiAR Mills, JIhilkrh,
Cooi.ickh. Ikon, Urauh, and I.iad

Oahtinus.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Slilpd'
BlacksiulthliiK. Job Work executed at
Short Votliw.
i

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates jjlvon on all kinds of

STONE, CONOKKTE St H.A8TEK WOKK

fM CONCKETK A HI'EI.'IALTY "Sl
JOHN F. BOWLER.

CHR. GERTZ,
and Ukalkh IN

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No: 103 Fort Straet.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

IIIIIKI'T OK -
KNOI.18H AND CONT1NKNTAI.

IDry (3-ooc-is

J" f KhhIhiiiiiiiiii lrl
WJI. DA VIES,

Rigger aud Stevedore,
"W K. 32 O K B3 K. .

KBI'IMATKH ANI) CONTUAt'TH (IN
Abb KINOB OF WOUK.

Thu Suhr. MAIIIMAIII"
Will run r'Kuliiry lwtw.i this portuud
Wiiliiluii, Iviiuulhapiil, Mokiilula, Kniwe-m- il

ami I'uulkl on thu Uluml of Ouhu,
IrvlKht, etc., apply to the Citptnlii,

Hfc linitllre at ullleu of J H.

(Linaitecl)

OFtKK 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
LRX. A

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

W arc abo prepared to take, orders for

UeBsra. N. Ohlnndt Se Oo.'a
rortlllzora,

liiMirln prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
TUI- - - - ...... !... Inl.. Ml, .......

mw tins 19 n auiiui iukiiviiiivj1
smiling less pigment than Lltieel Oil, unit
giving n lasiuiK tinmancy iu colors.

with drier It gives n spleudlil lloor
sttrfarc.

Walker,
W7-- tf

FOR

"ON"'

Used

Liixie, Oement,
kkfinkd8Uoai:b.

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Boot

PARArriKK TAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Plpo Cotorlng.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Evor-lasti- ng

Paint

Ksieelnlly tiliii--- l fur Vhimiiiiii Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

Hartford Firo Insuranco Co.,
Assots, $7,109,825.49.

London It Lancasbiro Firo Ins. Co.,
Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames and Horsey Marine Ins.
(Limited)

Assots, S6.124.057.

New York Life Ins. Co., j

As30ts. $137,499,198.99. j

Best

General Agent for Hawaiian IslandB.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. O. Irwin. mid
Clans Hprci'kuls, .... nl

W. M. Kerretury and
Theo. 13. Forter Auditor

Su.gar Factors

Commission Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Company,

FHXNCimi.

G. & GO.

I'. (!.
(I, II, ItobertiiOU.
K. F.

F.
O. M. CiMike.,
II. Wattirhoititv

wvnr .1.' Uuiik, Fort trmt. U, L.

AND -

AOKNT!. OF TI1K -

OF Hrrf. CAL.

Jonea

W. Allen

sjirw Csrtr

II.IMITF.D)

General Mercantile

AMI'

.MiiiliiK
.Hccrel.tr)

Ainlliiu

I'EIt IIAKK "0. D. iIHYANT.'

SSk

BABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STTI.ES;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the tatest Patterns,

HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the l.ntcM Improvements.

AWO OS HAND

WESTERMAYEK'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Paiior Organs, Guitars,

sni OTitra

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
l'OU 8AI.K

ED, HOFFSCHliEGER & CO,,

KIti Btrcot, opixi. Cnsllu Cooke.

Ml 1IOT11 TKI.Kl'llOS'KH tW 114

11USTACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds Iu any ii:intlty from

biiK ton.

CHARCOAL
From one bn. to nny ipiaiitlty.

FIF?.E3V7"OOr)
It) and dnwiil or Split,

from ban to any iimntlty iiImi

white

X

tt BLACK SAND
oTO-- tf

NA.TI02ST-A.r- i

INSURANCE, i works

Co.,

BREWER

QXTEHDN STRBUnT.
Ahlcet and Rlcliirdi StreoU.

UNDCltHKlNIM) AltK 1'ltK.
nared iiuiku all kinds of Iron.......::urnss, iirouze, s.iuc, no linn iau ubki-Iiik- h.

Also Ucuerul Itupnlr Shop for
.Hleam KiikIuos. Ulcu Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc.
for tin (.'leaning of (,'ollce, Castor Oils,
Deans, Kamle, Kisul, I'iuvupple leaves and
other Fibrous I'lnnta unit 1'hik.t Htoek.
Abo Machines for ICxInii.tlnj; Kturch from
thu Arrow Itoot, etc.

IW l.W orders promptly attended to

WHITE, jUTMAN &

BEAVER SALOON,

C. 0. BERGER, The Lunch in Town.

Freslilent ManiiKer

GiM'urd, Treasurer

Ilhihiip.

I'reolilelit

Dlrei'tori.

lengths

Between

Machines

Manioc,

CO.

it
Tea. a.xici Oofl'ee

AT ALL IIOUHN.

THIS FINEST UKANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS (IN HANI).

XI. J. jNTOT-iTE-I. ProtD.

"Sans Souci" Hotel
$'

Seaside Fi-jg-! Resort

Waikiki. Flonolulu.

Ortulrr 17, lb!3.

If iitmir ilrtnr melt uhhmhionril Ihinijf
Imclij tcrnrr'i, 'iirl. jiiiie nlr, clear nil

miter, iivwl JikkI nml lirmenlij tmwrl inn;
nil lieme nery roiiin; nier iie I'nei-li- e

nml Ihi ililmil hill nt Wiiimme, renin-mt'i-

it'll cimli'ilht the "StnA Snnci."
liiiiii:i:'i i.i is sri ti:.sii.

r. A. SIMPSON,

81 KING ST.
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Hauagor.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

Commission Agents Wholesale and Retail Butchers

NAVY GONTUACTORS.

Witller. Mufiitgnr.

Aastralian Mail Service,

For 8an Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Bten Hteiimshlp

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship ('itmpnny will
be due At Honolulu from By; tie) and Anek- -

latin on or sootu

May
And will leave for tho a1
Malls and Passengers on or,.

For Sydney and Ai gland:
The Sew and Klne Al Slot Mteiimshl.

"MONOW.r
Of the Oceanic trnmhlp
be due at Honolulu. from s n

port
that Inte.

will

on or about

May 10 tb
And will have tie.jvUoh with
Malls and I'lLsnenctH for tin bove ports.

The undersigned Bre now p ami to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO A' POINTS

IN THE UNITED SHIES.

t.W" Kor ,i.irtlcul.'irs rrnnnlln:
Krt Ijjlit l'asangc apply to

(II

W8

3d.

imtiany
raiicWco.

prompt

further

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

0enral Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
from 8. K.
April 21...
Muy III .. ..
June IU

THROUGH LINE.
From 8n Frnnrlin,

for Syilney.

.In I if JfaiHitnlu

A I.AM

te i

.it i

'

I,

or

1.1 vc Honolulu
Tor 8. K.

. April S
May 31
Jutie l

From Sydney fot
flitli FmiicIm-o-.

mc UinuiUilu.

MONOWAIMay 10, AI.AMKDA. May :i
hi) A, Jiim 7 i .M.llll1o,-A.SIiiy- :il

JlMlll'l,..'SlVll A... 'At.Junein
MONOWAI, Ail):. 2, Al.AMl.liA, Jul Ji:
Al.A.MT.JIA, jUi:..HI I .M.lllU.-).- , .llf'l.MAItlI'OHA,Hf.t.'J7 MllN()WAI..':ept.'.ll
MONOWAI Oct. Sli AI.AMKDA

2STOTIOE3!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

j or nir.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN BAN FltANt ISCO.

Has been Ueimivt-- from .'i.'7 Market
tit net to

MOXTOOMKIIY SthKKT,
(UNIIRnoCflliKNTAL MiiTI'U)

I'miii this date nil mmmiintrn- -

ttoiis purtuluiui; to tho hull l'ranclco
llusluei.s shoiild be -- i'iit to the nt--

Ollltfc, I'M MontKomvry Kireet.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

(.leneral Aleut's Oeeonie Htuumihlp Co. at
Honolulu. lilii-l- m

II. LOSIO,

Notary Public, Collector and Oeneral
Boilnesi Agent.

riub-ii;e- for Several if the UeM FIIIK'
INBUUANCi: COMFANIKti.

Patentee of Loss's Chemical Compound lor
Clarifying Cine Juico.

Mutual Telephone 8. I'. O. Ilux AM.
Mcrvhuiit Street, Houoluhi.

DK. C. W. MOOUIO, '

Htxi Van Nush Ave., S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
KI.KCTRII'ITV IN NKUVOl" IUHKASK".

IW Dr. Moore Hirers Invalids all the
comlortH of home, with ciii.siunt ami c.irn-fi- ll

treatment. Itufi-rHto- It. Macfurlaue.
IWS-- tf

K. A. JAOOUKON,

W.VTCIIMAKKH AND .IKWKI.KH

Mil Tort Strict, Honolulu, II. I.
O. Uux'JnT.' Mutual lelu.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. 'J'J llniK.rt.M Hi hi r.i.

All kilnliof iiibiiiiil Mnktne, and IluibL
iuKiiinl ItupitlniiKiloiiii iu llntflaN man-
lier and at ecouiimlriil rates, U7-- Im

INTKH-IBLAN- D VILOTAOi:.

WILLIAM Full
iiiikt

Ininr-lil.tii- d tcuiiiern, otlerH Iiin htviivj m.
I'llot to mi) port oi himlliu; Iu
liana lull IMuniU. Pent ot lefeiiiuee..
Iuiillre at nlllt'e of .1. S. WuUer, over
SpriekeN1 Ullllk. loitHtreet i7 ll

WAIAKKAKUA NOTIOK.

1'AUTIF.h lU'.SIHINil TO ill) TO
Waiiikeakiia l' n In .Mil nun Valle)

are hereby ri'ipicntlil to oblnill permi.
inn from the uinleriii!uel iiIIutwImi the)
lll be proM't'ilted for trehpanH II foiiml on

the iiremlMii without mieh periiiUxloli,
JAH. IIOVD,

at thu l.uml tilllee, hiipreiuii Court llullil- -

hK.
Hoiiiilulu, June IK'U. 7ft.Vtf

IN CONMEOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOU11IST HOTJTE OF THE WORLD

Tickets per
C. P. R. are Class

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TOnoUOB TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, the to aud SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydnoy:

h!TK AM KltS HAll. fti, KACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Ayeuts:
I). McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
IIUDKKT KKItlt, Winning, Canada.
M. HI'KUN, Han Francl-c- o l nl.
O. .Mel HKOW'N. Vutu-ouvi- II. V

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. Wilder's Steamship Co.

-- AND rilK- -

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and U0KGK0N0.

Stenmers of the above Compaulfs will
call at Honolulu on their way to ahovo
ports on or about the followlnu dai, s:

.Stmr"tiAI'.I.I"
8tinrM'lllNA"
6tmr"U('i:AM("1
Mtmr "CHINA".
Htmr-OilIA-

Hlinr t'lIIN.V"
Stmr"tu:i:ANIf"

Second

. t I

.,,
tvplcmlHT iMit

i, IN.II

'...IK-'i'iiilw- r Ivl
Jitmmry invi

.ilmr CHINA" prll !

For SAN FRANCISCO.

rttvamers of the above t'oiiipniiirs will
call at on lltrir way from il

to the iiIkivi- - port on
I follow Inn dates:

Stmr "OAKI,H" .Muv Mil
Stmr "CI I Yl)F Itld DP. JAN lll"

. . July Ivii
Stmr "llKl.lllf" Auitict Jl, K)
ritmr'TlTY ,F I'Mil.Mi ' .

Uvtulwr
h'H

Mliir 'III?rj" J,.!..inl,..' I. MM
Stllir'MiAI'.l.ll " . IVIiruar Hi 11,.
Htmr I'KHIT" .... M.infi J '

StlilfdAKl.tC"... .April '.'ji, KO

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Cabin
Cabin, round trip

.July

KAMA.

Jt.'OlKJ

month ... .

Ciibiu, round trip II!
nioulhk

. r

iionh.

jii.

IW I'assetiKers paylui: full will
uIIohviI iwreeut Inn return-
ing witliln twelve month'..

ttf For Kreiiiht nihI I'ltrxnue appl)

U. HACKFELD & CO.,
Aijonts.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OLEA.K.-AL2STC- E

"SALE FURNITURE

VINO FAT & CO.,
Corner Kiucainl llethel .Streets,

Hirer l.nri,'!. Ahiirlmeut I uikI

FXJR.ITITXJPLE
lli'iUli'inli.
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17,
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At I.OWi:it I'ltlCI-.- limn

Ilureiiiii'. Tiibh",,
Hufc,Meat K

than 'he Chi'iipe-- t ever before
tillered Honolulu

)i'i --'in

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Watalua,

WILL CtlVIIlt TK.N MAItKS

S20.

DAVIF.S,
the twelve start in eomiiiauil

floods

KIT

Noveiulifr

IVbrimrj III,

iliinollllu
Yokohama

oruloul lie

10,

Niivcmlier

YOKO

KIlNH.

tnrn

Siili.-liuitli-il

ever.

Uuriiroho, v., I'.ie.

Clnmpfr
in

VINO A i u.

Mm H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
A'l

S30 C

'Sonny Boy" Service,

: 1'HIB UOB Js.S FOR SALR !

ol
.'in

$5

htnir-IH.l.tt- lt"'

:i,

mi

OF

TIIOS. W. (JAY
r.

S11KII LUN,
l, NCI' M' M.

Sent iloor Men Iiiim Lli iiin f'

Merchant Tailor
New lud

I'KUI'KCT

Juno

return

FAT

nr cii.iiiiiht" itihiiiiouiii mii
Mill leerivii u rotltli'tinli ol t.iillhl l iirii--

dilution un puuu. iJt-Ol- u

i Caldwell pronounced to
1fl "St IPWfh.inll be in its0, in waRe uestion, wherein

tjnlon receivers and road's

i;r.

Miiliiii"..

Latest '

lil'AIIANTKr.U.

I'liiinn

For Victoria and Vanconvor B. C:

8TI:aMKU3 ."All. Mnv I

Inly 31, 1MH.

of

V

llun,T.,.ly,tol,'k,l, '""l '"'""""' ' clnretl a recess not a movement was

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
A'jtntiiir the llmniiniii Ithtwla.

z&

TIME TABLE.

O. Wn.nm, I'rcs.
Uai-i- . .1. A. Kim,.

1,

Stmr. KINAU,
CLAHKE. Oomuiauiler,

a takes
l'im Honolulu m., at ' .i... ...... .1..,., nr...r.l.nli.ilim. nml lliu

nunc ility , Kawuiliiiu ami Uiu
piiuoebov the Inllowtn da) . arriving
t lilt, mMlilubl.

I tit'whiy
iTllIll)
I uesiluy
l'Uilay. ..
Im-titii- y

.

lllilll; ...
'1 tivMiuy
Friilay . . .

Tu winy
I'rlilu) ..
i lU'Miuy .

I i.il i
Tue ,1.1

I'riilny
'1 iiuiMi.iy

' In. ...
'1 uiMiuy
rrbl.i)...
Tiitfniuy. .

. .

Tlle,lit
Friday..
Tuoiltiy

.MiMinvit .Miikeim 'V"' ,I" "
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itvturniiiK' Hllo, Kinchin ut
inihotliov i,.imv , Kuwaihue a. M.,

IUa. m.; iluLeim v. m.; Mualaeu
i". M.i Ijilmlnu a !. m. lolloMliif:

, urrivnit; Honolulu a. m. Wtilues-day- s

nud buturdavs.
AltltlVLh HONiiLl'l.l'.
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Willing my.
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Freight
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Stmr. OLAUDINE,
UAHKU0N. Cummander,

Honolulu
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FreiKbl
Milling.

lie rerciveil
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lllllillll.

to

Freichl

Whllt onijiaii) t'

III hloi'k, we dt'clill,
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of

l'ouuni'

Jllllll.iO
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nut he r'tiuu"ilile fur
Miillij or.lewelr hi, th eare

TIIIOSOIMIY.
'I'l. 1 A I UIIIAIIV ! M I.

ut.il I i. ti.ni i' ii verv ll'r.bll.W,
I III V nml M.i I I t : I V . Iroiii
.' in I ii elm h i .. iivoinl ilu.ir of Fo-l- i

r II nek, N iliiiiuu ulrii. t. I'liirtiiii'e nn the
l.lllc lii.uiiu I" I'u.lliilr).

lair-lluok- -Ii ut out in ninilili' par-lle- h

l.i Hull. il. i. il, uu. I u leu priu"le.ilile. to
p MiUiiitH nt iiirolMT Uliui'l..

Lit'liii'iil.ir) i ln in I'liio-iiph- ) eVer
I . I N I - 1 A t.Vl.MMI.iit 7:,'eliH--

limp, in tint i.ibnir) U77 '

Rinft Up Bell Telephone 122

.11

Bug'g'ago Express,
Mllli.l t' II lluitfi,r,Mm,.lnhiii,

i.i.i Ii Iirur Foil,

VM tl J AM Lb rol.l.UOK.

BIO VICTORY FOB LABOR.

Fair Wanes Must Be Paid, Though
Dividends and Interest Are

Omaha, Nob., April 5. Labor won
n notable victory in tho Circuit Court

tho United Statos to-da- and the
omiiion which Judno Honrv C.

cannot falla
UnP effect. Interest

ClaSS tho the
Pacific the

CANADA,

FIJI

Kuropeiin

J1VJ

Stylti

June

N'pt,

Auk.

Nov.

nfter

ll.ill.

Passed.

ctnulovees have been onnosine par
ties, reached its height this morning
when Judges Caldwell and Riner as
stinted their places on tho bench iu
tho largo court room in tho Federal
building. As the opinion proceeded
tho faces of the Union Pacific off-
icials lengthened, while those of the
eniploves grow roseate as they saw
tho drift of the decision and began
to realize what remarkable victory
was in store for them. At its con
elusion the silence became oppres- -

Un nml until fnralifat Wlittit fin.
"V"'""

maileon tho part of thu spectators
to break the spell. It was a dramatic
ending to what has been a dramatic
case.

When .Ititlgo Caldwell loft tho
lxMieh tho leading men of both in-

terests shook hands with the fear-
less jurist, Mr. Vrooman thanking
tho court for its decision.

"No thanks are necessary, Mr.
Vrooman," responded .Judge Cald-
well. "When a court does its duty
clearly without or favor it is not
deserving of any thanks. The path
was well blazed. All the court had
to do was to reiterate the principles
laid down from tho beginning, and
that it has sought to do iu its feeble
way."

After reviewing the situation the
court said: "Uoforo stating tho con-
clusions wo have reached upon thu
fuels it will be well to statu the lead-
ing principles which courts of equity
must Kuep in view iu this class of
cases. When court of equity

uli; toncliltiu :....ir .!..!
lliu ".'""Muliiikciiit,

Muy

July

.epl,

.Dec.

arnvxut

fear

hold

IKSi

iriet.

lion uf great lino of railroad thu
iiioti iMiKtiKt'd it oouductiug tho
InisiiH'.'H nml opuratitig thu road bo
coiiiu tin ouiployofi of tho court ami
nn rtiibjoft to ita ordura in all mat-
ters rulatitig to tho discharge of
their duty nud untitled to its pro-loctioi- i.

Tho lirat and Htiprutno duty
of court when it engages in tho
ijtininens of oihtrating railroad is to
oportito I'lllcliuitly and safuly. No
pn'nm nutl no runnounblo uxpuusu

ru to ho njmroil in thu nccotnplish
i i inuut oi tiioHo uniia. rnsneimora ami

i freight tniiHt Im transported safely.
,1 If pnsungurs arc killed or fruight

A '

'J

not

I.
i

A

a

n

a
a

lout through tun slightest uegli-guiic- o

to provide all the inuaua of
cominonly found on first-clas- s

rtmdf, tho court is morally aud legal-
ly iepoiihi!)lo. An essuntinl and

retiuisitu to the safe aud
Mii'ces.iful operation of the road is
the employ uiont of sober, intelligent,
experienced, aud capable meu for
th.it purpose. When a road comes
utiilur the management of n court
ou which the employes are conceded
to possess nil these qualifications
unit that coticoMHiott it. made in the
fullest uinuuur hero -- the court will
not, upon light or trivial grounds,
dibpciiKu with their survicesor re-

duce their wages. And when the
nchcdulo of wages iu force at the
time thu court assumes the manage-
ment of the road is the result ot u
mutual agreement between the com
pany ami tlie employes which lias
been iu force for years the court will
presume that the schedule is reason-
able nud jutt, ami anyone disputiug
that preniiiuption will In required
to overthrow it by satisfactory
proof.

"K is suggested that upon this
questiou the court ought to ho gov-
erned by thu recoiiiuutmlutiou of a
majority of the receivers. The sug-
gestion is without merit iu this case
for several reasons. Tour of thu five
receivers are uol practical railroad
men ami are not familiar with the
subject; two of tliein aru lawyors
residing in New York, out, a mer-
chant residing iu Chicago, aud one a
railroad nccouutaut, having, doubt- -

I
less, a thorough kuowledge of the
books of the company, but knowing

Vl,ry
' nothing of the wage schedules,
These four Koutloiuou uro eminent
iu tho line of their professions aud
pursuits, ami entirely capable of

i managing the financial a Hairs of
this great trust, or which purpose
they were, doubtless, selected, but
their opinions upon the subject of
wiil'o schedules is confessedly of lit

! tie value. The court shares in their
, anxiety to have au economical
ndmiiiistratiiin of this trust to the

.end that thodo who own the pro-
perty nml have liuus upon it may
get out of it what is fairly their due.
It tit to accomplish this desirable re-

sult the wages of the men must not
lie reduced below a reasonable and
just compensation for their services,
i'lii must be paid fair wages,
though 110 dividend are paid on the
stock and no interest paid ou the
bonds. It is a part of the public
hthlory of the country, of which the
court will take judicial notice, that
for the first &ttS,0U),(W of stock is-

sued this company received less than
J run ii ou the dollar and that the
profit of count ruction represented
by outstanding bonds was $i:i,l,-- ,

:tJS,:il, These fnctr. are disclosed by
i the report of I ho 'Commissiou of the
,

United States IV Hie Uailway Uoin-- '
p.iuy' iu ItvST, of which Mr. Antler-mill- ,

one of I he rccoitors iu this cast,,
vwis a member. See report, pp. ,M,
I1!I7 There would ceeiii to be no
equity iu reducing the wages of the
employes below what Is reusouulile

(('ond'nii'il on ith tojjr.)

1



WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER.

.uguers, iiielmliug mail naineil
ste ami Turnkey Osnicr, wore

present ami say that thoy cannot
ux'.mtit tliu innn'n li.if Ixiinc

FIMT PKtlK.
Hlg Victory for Luhur.

DKCONIl PAOK.

I'aniRrniih'.
Tlio Hula and tliu DIvMuwl by 'Kuitiu

All." t

Made Trouble for Himself.
"Koreet-Mc-Not- ."

For Ml Vicious Kreak.
Bennett Arraigned.

tii inn r.Mir.
Marine Xows.
Local and Uenernl Item?.
Provisional IRllnture.
Judiciary Jotting.
Foresters Celebrate.

rouRTii PAor.
Continuation of UU Victory for l.tbor.

...
IL JtJP ilUUM

M ftiUUCUN, '

Flrdoed to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut Establuhrd for thr Hm-- M of All.

WEDNESDAY, A 1R1L 2S. 18U1.

rnr ;
Where the third reading of tho ,

Appropriation Bill begins this after
noon is at tho point where its publi-

cation began iu this paper on second
reading. Therefore, it is only ueces-sar- y

to report the items that are
made subjects of debate or amend
meut

Space is givou to-d- a for longtl
extracts from a decision by Judge ;

. . . . . ... ..
caiuwcu in a uisputo ooiween ino
receivers and tho employes of tho

I

Union Pacific railway. Although i

dealing with tho relations between
courts of equity nud persons con
corned in trusts hold by such courts,
tho decision lays down principles
applicablo to controversies between

(

canital and labor, uenernllv, which
urn of tli.i ..r.iat.iat. Iiiitiorl.incii nml
likely to have effects.
It is in short judicial recognition
of the rights of labor calculated to
place tho toiling masses on more
solid ground than they have ever
previously occupied even iu the free
air of America.

Tho Hula and tho Dividend.

Editor Hillbti.n:
From all accounts it would appear

that the hula dance is tho great at
traction at tho Midwinter Fair, and
as a consequence it is stated that
the shareholders are just now pocket-
ing a fresh dividend of fifteen per
cent from tho "foul exhibition."

In paper read by tho Itev. S. L,

liisnop ueiore uie jionoiuiu nociai
Science Association ovember, ISSS,
entitled, "Why aro the Hawaiian
DvilllT Ollt?" mid tnilllibhed 111 Plllll- -

plilot form, I find at page U the I tula
referred to as one of the "unclean
tilings in tun loiioniug lonui;

"Ouo of tho foul lloroeonoes of
this great poison tree of Idolatry

hula. This is most iu(imatd
connected with the whule system,
and forms an essential part of ith
services, just as Sacred Music doe
of Christian worship, The huh
dances are habitually idolatrous in
practice, having their special natron
gods, whom tho dancers invoke aim
worship. Tho chief noslti rings and
movements of the hulas are panto
mimes of iiunnmeablo lewdness, illus-
trated and varied with elaborate art.
aud accompanied with chants of uu
speakablo foulness of diction and
description. This is tho Sacred
Music of Idolatry, its Opera aud h
Drama. Tho multitudes of men,
women and children who throng to
these royal hula-opera- s there drink
iu tho heathen ethics of sociul life
iu unmitigated directness and gross-ness- ,

made sensational with vivid
pantomime of beastliness, and

with foul wit aud jest in
song, extolling aud dramatizing im-

purity. Against such schooling, it
must bo powerful civilizing force
that can make head aud redeem an

j

Hawaiian homos from becoming
brothels."

Tho author of the esay from
which this description of the hula i

I bull lina lint mtt ni'lilloil Imil Jull . I?"" """ "Uk uv ". ......-.- .

tuo oppuriiiuiiv oi uoudiiiiciiik uie i

uxuiuiiiou oi mis uaiicoiu uuuiiiiiu- -

bio lowdness" boforo tho Amerieau
public. Tho lluv. S. E. Hit-ho- p has
mado hini8il ruinarhiibh for lmld- -

ing tho Hawaiian nooiilo who nur- - i

tared anil enabled htm to lin down
iu "(rroon pastures --- iii to tho j

flcoruful gazo of tho cynical koiik of j

Pharisees who mainly coin puhm llu
llouolulu social scioni'o circle. l. i

dently, when iniHsionnry foil or
grandson takes bevy of abandoned
women abroad to dunce the hula for
purposes of gain, there must be u
decree of merit about the busmen
which enjoins bileut approval, aud
tho "unclean thtuir" slmuld not be
noticed. Apparently, tho proper
tliiuL' to do is to pocket the divi I

dond and thauk heavou that the'
lives of tho missionary stockholders
of tho hula show aro fallen in pleas i

aut places and thoy have, truly, n
"goodli' heritage" of brass and (,'ull,
wiiich will carry thorn through tho
ordeal of fatteuiiiL' on audi "dead
hea fruit" as the hula. They can,
also comfort one another with the

oSon,, tffi?7,K;..K,i
Hawaiian sinner who ladled out thai
wicked lemonade with "stick" iu it,
called punch, at the l"oat of Na-

tions for sweet charity's sake. Surely
none of tho "unco yuid" will touch
that dividend, lest some of it should
lind its way into the treu.sury of
Central Union Church.

Tho Jtev. S. E. llishop is n fair
sample of his clerical brethren.
Thoy aro over hijuariiifj oil moral
theories for other people, only to
find, like Dick Duadoje, that every-
thing outside of their own circle ir a
"bit triangular," and consequently
if nnythiiiL' iroes wroui: or a woiuhty '

disaster comes dowu on the nation,
it must be a judgment sent along by
Providence because Knlakaun had (i

"mild hula" dance at his coronation,
and it so demoralized the natives
that they do not pay tliu same re
noot as formerlv to the Uev. S. I.
liishop when ho walls ami wobbles
and llounders about tho way Israel
wuut up luo spout souiu (UO our

B. C. lxvame of tho uncodlv exam.
plo of tliu uklors iu starting somo
Htifli iliviilund coining show ns tho

'

lima, i ul mv. o. i. uisuup, as mo
principal literary emipor of our pub- -

HIS

lit moral?, lias now grand oppor- - Kaaipia. tho nativo who caused
unity of duuounoiiig tho hula and prions injury to a CliitiiWJ woman

its wilfulness in high place?, and '
on April 1 at tlu foot of Punchbowl

icroby suggest that tho unholy divi- - street, is on trial iu tho District
.lend be devotod to a fund for tho Court to-da- y for assault with doad-tproa- d

of morality among church , ly Tho Chinese woman has

a

f,ir

.,

r

a

a

a

uf

a
a

a

a

I

a

iieiiiuer. iuiis I'liuuuiiK ur looftl
Jeremiah to riso above (hi theory i

.iiitl practice of his local bre tliroil of
uissionnry descent, who appear to
oelieyo that tho hand of tho Lord is
.shoving along the great cause of the
dividend, and doesn't care

Il the available morality oi tho !

,ol,c' should bo dissipated in tho of- - it
vii. '""" "

-

MADE TROUBLE FOR HIMSELF. I

Native Wifo-beate- r Badly Hurt
in Resisting Am. at.

Htween eight and nine o'clock
yesterday evening, a telephone mes- -

abalTu'SlJo was'killing'his
wife in a 1hhi-- o on Queen street, in
lie vicinity oi tioiiuaknha. Lieu- -

enant Hon, who was on watch,
despatched oflicer D. V. Logan to
tiv. stiiv-it- o tin, nir.'iir. Wlion l.m'.ill

arrived a big crowd of foreigners
...i ..: i.T.i 1.1...1 .i...i...iuiu iiauti's null

the woman's Nearlv everv'A, . . 1.!'
woman's back, and tho man was still !

.ibusing her. Tho olllcer jumped

..(T 1.! !...... ...! ...1.1 .1... ....!.."" " "' ""'hro ulm WM. '" " Im ,

to bo Kamoa, to go to tho roltco
.j(n,j : i. i, ,,.,- - .! ii,,.m
have their differences settled. ICa- -

uoa defied tho olllcer and finally
irralmctl a whip from his hand and
;......!. i.:... t :... ir.....i i.t...
0,f lyok out ,Hbc,lb nml 5lnu.k tho

,,mn ,, tho arm, causing him to
drop tho whip. Tho olllcer was oh
hl llOMO by this tilllO. KaiUOa

uiade a grab for tho olllcer aud
caught him by the coat, aud in tho
tussle the man fell, still holding the
illleer. and tho latter struck him a
econd blow on the leg. Tho man
hen let go, falling near the horse's

legs.
A Hack was called anil ino native

taken to the Police Station, where it '

t found that his arm and leg were '

broken. Ilo was then replaced in j

ihe hack and taken to tho Queen's j

Hospital, where tho broken bones
were set. !

liyewitnesjes state that oflicer Lo- - '

gan performedI Ins ilutj, .....I ir i.
had not used his club, he would have
heeu tlie siiiTerer instead of Kamoa.
i .i iimiiu ins wiii uriu- -
illy, .her screams for help being
iii.'trn .1 luntr iliMtmiice. I liree lor--

broken. He must have twisted it iu
,alliug, or the bono trod on it.
Olllcer Logan hiiiHelf states that ho
ii!iul Ins clul) in solf-iieleus- 1'ellow
itllcers hold a good omnion of him
tud say that ho is a hard man to
put out of temper. Deputy Marshal
Brown hai investigated the matter.

Bonnett Amiicnod.
James Bennett alias IWu lieu ap

peared iu the District Court this
morning, . . Ashford appear! g
as Ins counsel. Hen was arrested
yesturday uud charged with smug-
gling opium. To-da- y the charge
lias mil. iiru'. ii anil iwu uinui
charges substituted, viz, opium in
possession and assault with a dead lj
weapon, to wit, a knife, on Lieutou-- ;

ant II li. The hearing was then
continued until lios'n
IJon is still cnufnied in tho Station.
his "friends" not having come to his
assistance with the necessary $1000 '

nan.

Ask Your Frlonda

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what thoy think of it, nud tho replies
will be positive iu its favor. Simply
what Hood's .Sarmiparilla does, that
lolls the story of its merit. One has
been cured of indigestion ordyspep- -

sin, aiintli'-- r tiuds it indispensable
If... .:..!. I i.... i i.!iftin on it wi ijiiiuiiniii-as- , r

ut remarkable ctireH ;

atarrh, rhoumatu;in, !

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Tlii' lilii Ittillflii), fiOrenli per mouth

"y L,iwis J Lovoy.
.

TO-lEOK.K.O'V- V !

Auction Sale
TO-MORRO- p.ii 2oth,

AT to O'CLOCK A. M

AT y SALESROOM
' w' M )enoralJ!;l?m)i'Zm'

f 17 Op IT CI?' 1 J x XJ I Oil
aim., an assortment of

Ladies' & Children's Underwear,

Wilcox A- (iililic nii'l otlntr Hi'wlnt?
Miioliiiiu.'.

5'XJPLlsriTXJR,B !

Coni tliijj of Duillilcanil KImkIo llcilU'iiils,
SiriiiK .Mitllriix'-f.M- , 'l.ihlci uii'l Clmlr.s,

IVutliur I'illuus, i;ii'., Ktc, Kti'.

Ami lor iicrount el lili.-r- ex tj. H. "Ann-trnll'- i'

20 Cntes Potatoes aud 10 Crates Onions.

LiPi-wl- s J. Ijovoy,
iur 11 ACCTIUN'KKH.

FOR SALE

A HOW i HOU'K 1IAI.I'
Mitlll iimi lliilf Dull

0K I'njn, iilri'inly uuiinvil.
Aimlv

r.. i i.urnini'. h.i.m ii.
o7' W'niiliiiii, Niiiiiinu Valley.

All kindt of Commercial lrintiny
promptly rtnnlrd at lair rat nt (

Huiuhn upm.

y,j,,tii.rs rein
0r hl.rofuft t.
Hat ru,U,, ' ,,(,.

FOR VICIOUS FREAK.

weapon.

thotiuh

Triaj of the Native Who Hurt a i

Chinese Woman.

fully recovered from her injuries.
She was onlv three das iu the
OnminV ITitaiib.il ulioii li(r hiisbnud
took her away to recuperate at homo.

The uoinau (est ified in court that
I ho defeud.iiit came into filestore on
Aiiril 1 anil asked for live cents'
worth of cake. Witness gave him
ho required article, wheu defendant ,

ill'LUilinil'U iimi uunia i;uiiiyu. una
th0 woman refused and Kaaipia
wont away, returning later witli aSSSwindow and pushed her out. She
"Ufforoc! severe injuries as tho result

r luo Ia"'
9m

Secured His Services.

Mr. V. O. Potter, crayon and wa
tor-col- artist, who has been visit
ingthoislands for l.ls lieMil., hn.
made an engagen.ent with Mr. J. J.

kiAiAttran "win i tint;,
in aan11"'. aucisco was second to

c , . ...i, , I. II. !.!...."""" i,u " "" "" l'""l,"."" tmlk ,rt F "treet.
"

By Jas. F. Morgan.

TO-L4COK.R.O,- W I

A fTpPIOX ft V I VK11
ov

Articles s Effects
OF Till.

Family of Kamohameha3.

l HW"W'!' "I"11I -- w,1i
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

....
AT THE ARLINGTON BLOCK, St.,,,,,,,. run lc Auction, tlio fl

wnK Artlol,. Mmmlng u,
tin- - t

l'nuillyi

fil V ft fippnO RftdRnVfiaflR
vijwvvujiiuuu

i'riii' Mli:iwl mill Hrn''.
.Nutlve rnlilinork ijiilltx,

- NKIT..S OK

Velvets, Silks and Sateens,

I lin'ti and tottiiu I.'hmi.
Kciitlierii,

Cocosuat Calabashes, Etc., Etc.

Km (loodn on vlmv nil diiy Wiiliuwlity,
April Mb.

KUT-- ll AUCTIONKKU.

Auction Sale of Books

Qu FRIDAY, April 27th,
AT III O'CLOCK A. M

Mll.l. fr.l.l. AT riMll.lt AI.TTIO.N

A-- MY SAUESROOM
Tim Library ol A. J. t'nriwrlpln, i;.i.,

cniiiini.iMK

A Valuable Collection of Works by Pml

nnnt Inthnrt

Ilowks n.i on viow ht my rfulf- -

Ja.a. I"1. Morgan,
101.VU AUCTIOXKIJlt.

. Ill Tl i
UAIlOOnnn V U UVmUWa
UUUUUUUIU 1U11111U1U

.A.T AUCTION,
Q MONDAY, April HOth,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. .M

I will m-I-I at iIih HcxI.leiicK ol MR4. 1IUKN-- 1

HHIMi:it(Cliri tluy I'laco),

' The : Entire : Housobold : Furnituro,
OMI'UHINO -

in

Axh llfclroiiMi Hi't.
Wlru nml Kriii); .MuUraei,

i

Bi Wi Bedroom Set,

KrntiiiT Pillow, IIuiihIiik I'Uinps,

LACE CURTAINS & POLES,
II. W Kxti'iitlon Dinlnu'-rooi- n Tuitlf,
Crockery, (HuMiwaru, Meal nafe,

"Arlington" Range and Cooking Utensils, i

Until Tnli, (innlin Hote,
Kir.. Ktc, Lti!.. Km.

JO.Q. F1. Mors ctri,
I01T-- U AlVTlONhLK.

Wooden Buildings
AT AUCTION.

On TiriOSDAY, May Jhl' j

AT -' O'CLOCK NOON,

I mil 11 nt I'nlillc iinliiiii, from rit l

All. Ii it ItohilWJU'a olltid, tliu

Blwhf Mrn lloilip!
At iirfM'iu ocouiilcil hv Mnr. Allmi A

Koliiiiaiiii ui oIHit, ulNrooiM
uiiil Mimiroom.

iW Tlic lltillillii(N to ln ri'inovi'il I

liavn,
Uf ri:it.M.s CASH I --m

Jets. F. Morgan, j

'
lOlT-C- t AUOTIONUUlt.

' FORGET-ME-NOT- ."

Tho Dailey Company's First Society
Production.

Tho beautiful society drama. ,"

will hn prosoutod at tho
Opora IIouso by this clover
company of artists now playing
horo. Miss Naunary will esay tho
title rolo and Mr. Vinton that of Sir
Horaeo Welby; the comedy is furnis
ed by Mrs. Bates as Mrs. Foley and
Mr. l!innoH. na Prinmt Mnlinltl.

Thoso who have witnessod Miss i

N'annary in previous productions
will be accorded an opportunity to)
indue of her Artistic nliilitv this '

evening. Preparations aro going on
steadily for tho big prpsentat ion of
cmuiiunn ui n uriW 1llT Oil saiur- -

day evening.

' tW tmmto,
Xo AU auftUflnd Voter m tho 2d Pro- -

clnct, 0th District, of Honolulu,
W"d f fthU'

JOTICK 18 ItKKKIIY OIVBSTHAT,
ftj nKf V!frA;?" f71,llJ
,,.W!I nil ,not bo Imvo repl.ti-rc- I

nociiriium to inw.nn.inrn entitled to vnto. '

thoiuMWiters of llm sni.i I'mnllmt (Mill ,

I'uld two IIHC ltt QttllO Itl fnrni Uvbool- -
lio.wo In H.in.ilulu. on I

,lt .ml MONDAY, Awrll m, lAl.'lje.
twi'cti the liuiir." uf 7 and l o'clock In Urn '
evonlt'jr. ctnli dny

Hy the lni'tor:
W. I.. WILCOX. '

Clialrinan
Honolulu, ArriUM, ls')l. ' Il7-r- t

TEASP00NFUL OF
J

I

PAINKIW I

rW hi ad'tflc
mtfCiCrJiywd Water,

niti curennA;Mt I

CoTTXplaTvt- -

rS&1c ntfii-hcr- kjfuSSI.

Till! AOI.Ni'Y KOIt

PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
is with r 1 1 :

HoHisterDiiigOo.,L'il

Bras Fori auaftt.'
w)luru tUU ,iva,, ,.e,M rmily

nmy uu uiimint'ii ny mu

liOTTLK, DOZKX or GROSS.

W Imvo aliio tliu lirci'it Hlook uf

f Iff At i
U UU8. ITItUILIIlCS"'

Chemicals, Perfumes,

Toilet Articles

Photographic Goods

To iw fiMimi in tho Hawaiian Man.u.

The Tiijfttwa Coal Mine in

iu Fulviioka

twenty years ago. It was
owned by the government
and mined simply for the
govern men t's use.

Great iniprovciucntfi, how-

ever, were made since it was
sold to a corporation about
nix years nyo, by importing
mining machinery from Eu-

rope and America.

Tagawa Coal is used more
than nil other Japanese coals
in the following countries:
(Jhimi. Mimiln and Strait's
Settlements. .It has found
t ....... ,...,.. t.. Itr.iiiK.ii.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it Im-n- o

superior iu this market as
Move or steam coal.

(J. 10. BOA RDM A N

Sole Agent for K. Ogura &

Co.

iiiruii'ii iv.--

I leered Parlor S6Mi';dl,JK
Marbletop

in

In

Saturday, April '1, l$!j.
A really good French cook

in the United States commands
a higher salary than a Cabinet
officer, but it is doubtful if the
latter would change places.
There are a few high-price- d

cooks in Honolulu and if you
choose to bother about asking
them VOU will learn that thev

. . 'JJ' theirf knives for cuttimr
meat in the kitchen from US.
We sell the genuine French
Cook Knives, made in France
of specially selected steel and

ttJZt'Tj!E&
affair, just a plain finished knife
made for service.

We have Other knives 1 iread
and carver for the table, fine
ones, both as to quality and
finish. a i ... i..r wuuii Liirvinir Kiuie
is as necessary as rood dt&hus,

-j mnr., n lw:in. t.iu.rh-- r "- - -- ..,,..- -
beef can lit, iiih.I.i to appear

,!.,,., rlender oy lllfj use OI a S l.ll'p
knife.

We have some toilet .sets,
genuine English ware tint
should attract the attention of
anyone if only by the price we '

ask for them. 1 hey are made
in "up to date" shapes and the
decorations are an) thing rather
than gaudy. The sets have
seven pieces and go to you at
about half their value.

t
By the "Alden Hesse" we

received a quantity uf lamps
suitable for stores, lanais or
kitchens. They aie larger than

, the ordinary Rochester and
smaller than the mammoth

I lamp. For any purpose whtre
considerable light is wanted
we know of nothing better
than one of these lamps. Tin
finish of the fount is equal to
the best quality hanging lamp
and the burner is the best
made by the celebrated Ro-

chester Lamp Co. The price,
well, the price will .surprise
you.

We have lately added to
our stock some very hand-
some wrought iron affairs in
the I'ianu Lamp line. Ju.ii
why they should be call d
"piano" lamps when they are

'

in reality the best shape made
for reading purposes is like a
Dundreary riddle, ".something
no fellow can find out." Anil
the advantage a piano lamp
made of wrought iron has over
one of polished metal is in ttwt
fact that it will not tarnish Of
course, with people who have
lots of time, there is no mate--!
rial difference; thry can keep
it rubbed up at all times and a
bright metal lamp under Uu-i- r

faithful ministrations will never
, grow dull, We have then to
please all classes, the busy and
the idle, you pay your money

: and make your own sehction.
Our stocK of parlor and li'irary

! Iiailgilin; laillS is Hut to 1)1:

sneezeu at citnei ; we n.ive
selected the best dehins fiom

' the best makers, and the
burner, the comfortint; and

' discomforting tiling about a
lump, is selected with unusual
care. When you buy a lamp
from us you get what is recog-- !

nized, wherever lamps are
used, as the very best that

j leading manufacturers pro- -
duce.

"When the spring time
comes, gentle Annie," it is
lime to get out and hustle
with the plants. To use one's
fingers to stir up the dirt is
folly when you can get a set
of garden tools for almost
nothing. The last sets we re
ceived are better than tho.io
we have always handled and
don't cost you any mote; they
are rather lighter weight than
formerly, better adapted to the
person who gardens for health,
but the strength of the tools is
unquestioned.

Disston's Saws with us are
as prominent as any of our
other goods, and we usually
keep all sizs and styles. We
have an abundance in stuck
now from the ordinary keyhole
saw to the Great American, 7

leet long. 1 )i.sston's have beei,
the standard in saws for m my
years, simply because their
material and workmanship is
the best. If, when ou buy
stove wood, sour dealer givi s
you large pieces, your man
will have more time lor other
duties if you provide him with

'a goou si.ecl saw to cut tho
wood with. We have the saws

I you want for any purpose.

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

3ST. S3. SACHS'
ttSO Von Sti'eel, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINSOOKS In I'taltt, Slrlei, Checks ami 1'laM.
f 9 Tf'i'T T T

fK 'S L HWnS. V 10 ' LIV LHWUS

I !i A I.I. ltll.lll.B A.MI I'H1IM.
DIMiril'.S lii Mrl.p., Cli-i'- l;, I'liiM ami Hair Lines.

INDIA LIXON'S, nTISTE AND

MULLS IN L'HISAM AND KCIIU.

IMMKN'SK VAIM1.TY OF

"WKIITE G-OOID- S

VV f.VDI.IUH V'MMf.l'V fit.',
I . Ik

jr-j

2 nwr
jiH3nnf lAi'JS.lS" """" " "" "

S. LB

COTTON CKATIiS.

COTTON WHITE,

( ," i

KMItltUIDKIIY r.PfllMlS In .wls. S'itnoit nml Hamburg. In
All Widths wllli Inserting to MuUh.

All-nv- or Embroidery, Embroidery Elrd'iccs aud Doml Flounces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

51 o Kobiusmi Block, llotol Street,
INKXT Tt) OltMWAY I'OKTKII',

Stosk Musi be BsM on lay 1st.
I WILL SliLI.Ot'T MY FNTIIti: hT"l'K, CONSIST! NO OI-- '

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, I--I A.T s ,

Men's and Boys Suits, Etc., Etc.

'3? It i Impossible for me to mention all the Articled
and IViecN 1

SALK (JO.MMIOXCICS ON

Monday, March 19.
I'LBARrc GIVE MR A CALL!

Stosk last be Sold on Mgy 1st.

NOTICE,
I have been instructed hy Mi:. .1. M. dk Sa k Sii.va,

proprietor of the Hawaiian Jaiwnhsk Uax.aaii, Hotel street,
to sell his stock of .1A1WN GOOhS. Also, a big- - as-

sortment of JAIWNHSK 1WIM3K NAPKINS will be Hold

I.KSSTHAN' COST.

Just Received p r S. S. " Mariposa "

A LAKfli: ASII

g 1 1

w.n,r,vt!VTri IB.'
r.'uaiLfliL3.CJiL3lila.tillJKJ I-

i HOICB bTOriC Ol-

IT'O -R.T JT-P.TriTn'-
r

l'. o. box :i7J

-- i'. o. r.ox n

& CO.,

-- I'. O. HON

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
WK IIKO TO CALL SI'KHIAL ATi'l'.STION 10 Oflt

IDresa Gooils in. Wool and Iuslin,
61LKS, LAOES, OI.OVES, 1103. nr.Y, ET0., ETO.

B. IF1. ESSIIjBIStS &c GO.
BOB

ti;li:i'iionk im- -

01 IAS. IIUSTAOE,
IMPOItTEK AND DF.ALI2K U.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Trosli California F.oll Cutter and Island Butter
jCXir ALWAYS ON HAND fiI

Hew s Received by Every Steamer Iioni San Francisco.

f.V All Orilcri. faithfully iitttml lo. Suiif.iclioii j;iiiiriiiiUr,l. Huuil Onleri.ulii'llvil unit puuku.l wiih unr.'

LiNt'or.N IIlock, Kino STniiKT, Ui:t. Foiit ami Ai,aki:a Stiif.kth.

iioTii ti:i.i:iiioni:s jio--

LKWIS

HS

Ill tfOKT STItlilflT.

Impoite, ftfalii & lidiiil Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frosli Goods by Kvory California Stcainer.

I (J 15 - HOUSM - (JOOUS - A - SI1(J1A1,TY.
Islands Oiiukiin Somcitiii. gJ7 gCT S.vh.m-vithi-

iki.liiiom: .'--

II. K. MoIXiVUE & nuo.,
51 run rt II. AND IIE.VI.KIIS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - arid - Feed.
.Nuw li.o.U 1! ivfl li) Km-

, I'.,, i,. ir in id, LiiMrin t)iiiiiiiinl i;uriiii-- .

I'HICSM CALIFDKNIA J'WoblCK . ItV . KN'KUY ST ISAM Kit
AH OoliT hiitlifiillv 11U111....I lo tin. I ti.i.Mx D.ilivurcil lo muI'uit uf tho 1 uy 'U;H.

Ihl.AM. DllliKlil HoMl.niHl. SvilSrAOIIIIS I'lUAIIANTKKP.

KAh'l CUHNKU AMI KIND KTUKC'IH



'if ' .. a' ' F i "1tr r "' ,rJ35pW 3fc3v v
vr-Tawn-- 1" f.r , ' T;. 'Tr?iBKK' V.V.
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,

ANni.&Nnr.nV1UU UniUlini

Time Table

KKOM AND A.KTKK JUNK I.

TK.-A.I3ST-
S

To Kwa Mill.
U. ll. A. I).

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
lMVe Honolulu .8:15 1:15 4:3.5 6:10
Lenvi 1'earl Olty .'i:3o 2:30 5:10 5:5)1
Arrive Kwn ..!) .fi 2:57 5:3(1 (1:22

To HoNol.ui.rt.

0. 11. 11. A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. r.M.

Leave Mill.. ..0:21 3:43 5:42
Leave l'carl City .U:M 1:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu ..I'M 1:55 (1:45

A. Saturdays only.
11. Dally.
(1. btindnv s excepted.
D. S.itiir.Inys exrcph'd,

u)u g.iUj g UUUn.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2.'), 1894.

M:k.K.I3STEJ NEWS.
Arrival.

Wr.nxtsiivr, Mar.
Klin Ulma Itanmkna

Daparturcs.
Titrr,vr. Aj.rll 21.

Aiu l)k Aldin ltc.se, Potter, for Kiihnlul
iiinesimy, April 23.

Ambk lle'pef, tiodcrgren, (or Town- -
wild

Sttnr Kilmtca for l'epcekeo nnd Olo- -
nt 5 ii in

Sclir Miililinnlil fur Wnlnlnu

Voesulu LoavlnR
rJtmr I.elum fur 1'niiuliou, Kuknlaii and

Oukuhi at I i in

OnrKOos from Inland Porta.
llitin 2.1)1 niyr

Pnnnunvtcira.

ARIIIYAL.
Prom lliunnktia, per stmr Mini, April

23 Uupt Alilljoru and 3 dock.
iiKPtnrunrK.

Kur Maul. iHr Ktmr Rl iiidlnn. Arii !

Mr MoK-iy- , W U bimiiH, J I, bunmi. KS
Kidkl. (l An---, T MeTiulic, wife mid 2 dill- -
ilreu, I' Hansen. T O sdu.von, F W Damon.
John Uritcnwiild, F WItlrouk, V II Corn
wen

Shipping Notoii.
Tim linrk Alliurt will leave for Sim Pran-elsciu- n

Hutur.liiy inornlii.
'J lie strainer l.ehuii drought 2.h.ll hags

sugar I'.inuliaa tills tilp. hliu leaves
ni;iiln

The sl"iuiier I'ltv.idlte toned the
Al It ii lli'i to Iv.ili'ilul Muul, yt sturdily,
there tueompUtu Ion lliu with ntitir.Ilee h id 2e7 Imh of Migir when he led.

Tho O.uindlaii-AiiKtralij- n Aruwn
her vovaue to the Cutonles viu

nliout inldiilclil eterdHV. cfli.- - look
m frelKht here llfty bundle of sugar
emu rued and two pl.nikt of l.oi wm1 .no
lluiioliilu p.ifM'ii,tir were

JUDIOIAIIY JOXINOS.

Sundry Pending Mattots Decision
in Banninr Caaa.

The demurrer In assumpsit
suit of S. A. Newhall vs. J. M. Hor-
ner was argued and submitted be
fore Judge Cooper this morning. P.
v.t ........nii. i r.-- .ii.ii. .ir. i." . ....m 11..1..1...v.. , 4 .....v..
for defendant.,

llie papers in divorce suit of
EnniaL. Hutchinson vs. Ldsou L.
Hutchinson have been served on de- -

fendaut and returned. The defend- -
nut was nt Makawoli, Ka'iai. The
plaintiff bases ground of suit
ou cruelty, and asks for custody of

child.
In guardianship of George

Douglas, Naleiiitiluu M. and Maud
Jones minors, petition of Mrs.
Florence A. Jones to be appointed
guardian was granted by Judge
Whiting today. A. Perry for peti-
tioner.

A decision was filed in Su-
premo Court in Banning estate
case in favor of Mrs. Banning and
sou. The Court holds W. F. Allen
responsible for Union Iron
Works aud Seattle Dank invest-uieut- s.

Foresters Colobrate.

Court Camoes, Ancient Order of
Foresters, celebrated its first anni-
versary in great style at Pvthiau
hall, Lort street, last night. Portu-
guese, American and other Hags
draped ceiling and walls, and
palms disposed effectively
along walls. Members aud their
families and a friends filled
hall.

The first part of evening was
occupied with an exhibition of lime
light views. Mr. Hedeuiauu ope-
rated lantern and Mrs. Dr. Mc-
Lennan announced titles of
pictures, which included scenes and
subjects of Hawaii, Europe, Loudon,
Scotland and Palestine. The views

remarkably clear and their
colors sharply defined.

After the exhibition McLen-
nan, master of cereuiouies, called
for lloor to bo cleared. Dancing
was kept up till after midnight to
music by a native striue-- baud. A
sumptuous loiiutiou, including
many dainty dishes, was served bv
Steward Chapman of Sans Souei,
whoso reputation as a caterer for
balls been high ever since his
firt ell'ort a woeksago.

The committees in charge of
celebration as follows: Man-
agement McLennan, A. V.
Peters, M. A. Poiehoto, A. C
tatia and J Moui.. ifoceptiou M
A. Gonsalves, J S. Audrade, J. A
Gonsnlvos, M. A. Poichotn. Floor --

.1. Eckhardl. Decoration --J. M.
Gomes,

Court Canines "did itself proud"
ou this Hist natal day celebration.
It was organized a year by I hos.
Lindsay, District Deputy Supreme
Kauger, and is nourishing.

"Peck's Bad Boy" will urowd
Onera House Saturday afternoon.

uassmaii win lie the Doy and
Mr. Dailey German grocer
SuhulU.

t00AX AND OSMBBAI. NEWS.

An administrators nolico appears
in this issue.

Tho Enterprise Kauch a few
choice dog3 fir sale.

Tho P. O. band is playing at
QtiL'ou's Hospital this afternoon.

Mrs. GaiiR returned from Maui on
fitoainor W. G. Hall yesterday

aftornoou.
L. J. Levey will assorted mer-

chandise at his salesroom at 10
o'clock

"Forgot-ino-not- " will bo given by
Dailey Stuck Company at

Opera House this cvoning.

A private letter from North Kona,
Hawaii, says only twelve have regis-
tered in whole district.

Tho revolving prison will be a
scenic feature in "Shadows of a
Great Uity" on Saturday evening.

.loo Emerson stalked along Hotel
street this noon, carrying a Win-
chester on hi- - shotildf'r, for all
world like a bold warrior.

J. P. Morgan will soil house-
hold furniture of Hiiruhcimcr
at auction, al residence. Christ-le- y

Place, on Monday morning nt 10
o'clock.

All qualified voters in second
precinct of fifth district will
meet on Friday and Monday at
Hcforin School for tho purpose of
correcting errors in the registry list.

Manager Dailey gie notice that
he will not change evenings of
his performances again under any
consideration, adhering to origi-
nal days -- Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

Adler, first mate of Meaui-e- r

Pile, married to Mis Altman
other evening. The tnato stayed

over a trip in order to spliced.
The Pole will be duo from Malta-wel- l

to morrow.
.1. P. Morgan will hold a sale of

artieh's and effect family of
ttninohamehns at Arlington
block, Hotel street, at 10 o'clock lo-- '
morrow. The of article.-- to d

is gieu elsewhere.

Teli men from each company of
National Guards will coutoM

for a frame I picture now on exhihi- -

tiou ''i the Pacilic Hardware l o.'s
store on Saturday afternoon in it
rille shoot, ten shots each

The block of wooden biiildiugK
now being occupied by Allen A

ltohiuou on (jm-i'i- i street, will be
sold at public auction on May Nt,
at noon. Tli" buildings are to be
removed in four days aflcr puielia-e- .

The hachall club hud
practice on the L"agit grounds yes-
terday afternoon. The ground i

now roll in line condition and when
called twice will be as good ns ever.
The season opens .S.uurihy
wcok.

ntOVISIONAI.. LUOXSZiATUItE.

ItoKulur Ooneral Sosniou of the Jixo-cutiv- o

and Advisory Councils.

A special uiuetingof Executive
and Advisor Councils ojieucd a 0
o'clock this morning. The business
was consideration of the Appropria-
tion ou second reading. I'n-i-de- nt

Dole was in tliecliur, wi'h him
prcMMit: M'nirter Hatch.

King, Damon and Smith; Councillors

kriA.tlll tllllt ASt iJ, JI1I Llla
Dr. Itodgers, secretary, lead min-

utes of previous meeting, which took
a good deal of time, as t liny included
all items In Appropriation
Bill tl.ou pasKe.

Minister Hatch presented resolu-
tions parsed at a incctiiit; of
Portuguese resilient , to cffuct
that in taking the oath of allegiuuce
to Provisional Government tlny

not abjure their nllegiauce to
the Government of Portugal. Ac-

cented and placed ou filo.
Air. Eua pro-mute- a report from

bpecial committee on items for
customs guards, etc. It mail a dis-
tribution of aud recommended
certain new regulations. ceived
for consideration with bill.

Mr. Smith presented a repot t from
committee ou of police,

the paisago of
in bill, with a change in the

wording of items for prion guards.
Iteceived for consideration with
bill.

Minister Smith, as co'ihliler.i-tio- u

of Appropriation Bill ua-- i

being taken up, miggested thai item-b- e

taken as parsed when nud if no
motion is mude on them. Agreed
to.

.Mr. Euimcluth, on the item,
Salary of President, $Jl,(kK), spoke
of hard times prevailing. The
Government inilit to tuoiciso n.
much economy in salaries .is in onli-li- e

works, Ho would like to have
this lir- -t item discu-nd- , 'iiul, if the
President eho-e- , he might rei oe while

item was being considered.
Minister Sunt Ii asked if each Min-

ister should letire as his salary came
up. (Laughter.)

Mr. Lmuieluth thought thU a dif
fereut matter. He would move that

' this item lie reilm-ei- i i o,(Ki'i, ur
SUMKiOa vcar.

Minister .Smith s'tid IhU salary
had alieadv been fixed bv law.

Biuun said the oil ;in;il re
commendation of the .ludici.trv
Committee was HIUhm. but il
been rai-t- d bv the I'ouuciN.

Minister D.iinnii u.i- - against mak
mi ks and diiike uf either
Presidenl sal.irv or ilniicof
lie Judiciary, '1 hey had been fixed

by .in the Ciuiieils should
stand by them.

Milliliter S 11 til ipioted 111

of llieetilig when the lull fixing
salary was passed, in show thai
Kuiiuclutii supporteil the

increase tn $1J(KMI .1 y ar.
Emineliitli was imt ashamed

to have cha iged Ins mind n.uco.
He stood to dav for leih-nehuieu-

Mr Wild, r llemuiit Unit if I lit- -

salary couiti ie o cuaugen 1 y

by changing the lUm, then
I valary should puis a in the bill.

Wi crtVico-Pri'siileiil- ), .John
' E.iiiiiMuIIi, W. F. Al Henry

Watoi h.iiiM), .lohn Kna. Cecil Drcvn,
E. D.T.Miiioy, B-l- . Snlir, John ott,
i n u :. m u ... .i.

Mr. Morgan bollovcd that ro- -
ironplitiii.nl ulw.nl. I mmli. to salaries I' ter as e.-i.,- . ho ,wnlrl ,...i.

high ollicials as woll a to ovor salary Councils ' tod him.
those of elerk. JJusiuess was de- - Totinoy agreod with Wil- -

Ijre'sed hero as well as in t he United
States, Government oxpenos
ought to be reduced in keeping with

general condition of thecountrv.
Passed at .?11,000.

SETTLEMENTS.

Queen Dowager Kapiolaui, SIOfH).

Eua moved, with expressions
of icgret, a reduction to WU(X).

.uii.sierD.uiin was siroug.y op- -
po.cd to proposiul reduction,
speaking of good qualities of
the lady aud of tho respect due to
l hose who had been at head of

nation.
Minister Hatch also opposed

reduction.
Pa.sed as in bill.
Mrs. Emma D.irnard, 5(500; Kama-kau- i

Simeoua, 100; Mrs. Kaulua.
5100; Mrs. Melo Kauhane, $180.
Paed.

Minister Smith moved to Insert a
pension of !?720 for Mrs. Stolz. widow
of deputy sheriff murdered by
Koolau, tho leper outlaw of Kauai.
1

jvuKiinv. ,

Chief Justice. SPJOOO; First As- -
sociate Justice. SIOO.H): Seemul A.
sociato JiMtice, Sl0,(M.)j Clerk Juili- -

clary, .?.")!X); extra clerical existence,
$ 1 1200. Passed.

Shorthand Heporler. JIS00.
M r. Morgan, in t he line of retrench-

ment, moved to reduce to $1200.
Minister Smith wanted to explain.

This salary was originally $.'1000 a
year, it was hard to get a thorough- -
Iv competent Scarcely one in
fifty of shorthand students attained
enough proficiency to do exact
reporting required in tho courts
Matters affecting lives aud prop
erl.v of people involved.

Morgan thought an ellicient
man could now be had for less than
when olliee was created.

Passed at $L'(K.
Hawaiian Interpreter Supreme

and Circuit Court', $.1 j

D. U. Smith moved $5001).
Carried. I

Chinese Interpreter and Trans- -
htor. ."'litOO; Portuguese Interpreter,

aton i. Messenuer-- . t.!..le., $1020.
Circuit Judge, First Circuit, $8000; ,

accouil .Mltlgc, "1)00:
Clerk, First Circuit, $T.(MK1. Pased,

Second Clerk. First Circuit. AllXh)

Waterhou.e moved $.'UXK), as
the work was same.

Minister Smith admitted that
work vvas so new hat similar, on

principle of gradation and pro-
motion the senior choiild have more
than junior.

Teniiey believed in print1 '

. .....I.. .:...! i.... .,'joe i.i i en hi ii rule, inn in nils case
the two posit ions being alike

should be so loo,
.Mr. Kiiimclulh could not see why

greater experience in ollico should
not be recognized. The principle
re'erretl to was not followed in the
lull. There many discrepancies
m that score, iudctd theo little in-

accuracies not to count for
anything in this bill.

Brown moved $.12.10.
Pa ,! a- in tl...
District M mist rate, Honolulu, first

.l:n . sCilkrO: Clerk mm lnieriireter. .

II. i. ml. .In Disirict Court, SHOO;
trict Magistrate. Ewa, liflh class, I

$I2.KI; District Magistral, Koolau - '

o.iko, sixth class, $1000: DUt let j

M'f.'isirnte, Koi.lauloa.sevonlh class, j

fs 11; District Maltrate. Waialua.
seventh clns, $S00; District M -igis - '

tr.ile, W.iiauae, seventh class. $).
Pas-ed- .

Scond Circuit -- Judge, $iU0'i;
Clerk, $1000. Minister Smith moved
4I200. Carried.

District Magistrate, Lahaina.
fourth class, $('ei); District Magis-
trate. Wailuku, third eln-s- , $22(H);
District MngNtnti, M.ikawao, third
class, $J2tM); District Magistrate,
Haua. fourth clas $1080; Disirict
Magistrate, Kipahulu, eighth class,
CiiOi; District Magistrate, Ilonuaula,
eigiitli class, f(Ui0; District Magis-
trate, Molnkal, sixth class, $(KHI;
Distriet Magistrate. Lauai. eighth
class, $i'M); Circuit Judge, Third
and Fourth Circuit, $0iXM; Clerk,
Third and Point h Circuit, $2(;K;
D.-tn- ct Magistrate, North Kohala,
t hint class, $2200; District Magis-
trate, South Kohala, sixth class,
$I0U0; District Magistrate, North
Kona, seventh cla-- s, $8110; District
Magistrate, South Koua, seventh
class, $nki; District Mngistratt,
West K.iu, sixth class, $100,1; Dis-
trict Magistiate, Fast Kau, seventh
ela-- s, tfStR). P.i.cd.

Fourth Circuit District Magis-
trate, Hilo, second class, $2880;
District M;igitrate, North Hilo,
seventh class, $MK); District Magis-
trate, Hamakiii, third clas, $22d.l;
District Magistrate, Puna, seventh
class, Passed.

FiflhC.rc.iitJudge,$(,s'K)0; Clerk,
sHUO; District Magistrate, Liliue,
fourth cl.i-- s, $KiS0; District Mavis
trate, Waiuina, fifth class, $1(W0; Dis-tic- t

Magistrate, Kuloa, fifth clas,
?I2(MI; District Magistiate, Kavvat- -

hau, sixth class, 5IU.M; liintnct
M tgistraic, Haualei, sixtli class,
$101K) Passed.

nia'.viiTstLM or kjumo.v Atr.vtus.

Minister Foreign Affairs, $.lli') J.
Morgan moved to make it

$.sl()0.
Minister Smith opposed re-

duction without legaid to pres-
ent personnel of the Cabinet. Res-
ponsible men for such positions
should receive adeipiate to their
-- erviies It was to llie countr1,
and li ad.uii.istiatiou that the
Miuisteis should be properly paid
Mnnagcis if plantations received as
111. id. il not more. Men were not
placed in tin so positions fur their
muscular stiei.gili lint for their
abililv and brums, ami if they had
lint l.(lll-lle.- - t lie) should not

' I 0 llicle.
j I'Iomo being doubt on the vote, it

w is calleil over again.
Mr. Lmuicliitli ii.lte.l Minister

oi I'luauce to the Im had
said lie would the other tiny

The 11. 'in pas-e- il as in Im bill.
.Minister 1 vvouhl iufii.tn

Mr. Wilder remembered the Minis

uer s version.
Secretary Foreign Affnit, i'.'ilOO.
Mr. Morgan moved SISki, holding

that position was not so import-
ant as other chief clerkship?.

Minister Hatch cited the grading
principle.

t,,iialnw C....1. TAtYf W...1 .1... ,.- -

dttotion
Mr Ell! hpl(, thnt t1l;. 0ni,.alV

,liiti not of Kreat rcsnousi- -

bility. This was a proeMp(l
governir.ont. but if Ministers

camo thereto raise salaries lie was
against them.

Tho amendment, for $H)0 carried.
Clerks Foreign Affairs. $l()0; En-

voy at Wn'liingtou, Sl.iiH); Secre-
tary Legation, Washlugt. u, .8100;
Diplomatic and Consuli. Sot vice,

l'assett.
Mr. Ena would vote for the salarv

of lCnvoy, but would to slriko
out salary of Secreta-- y follow- -

If tl... l......... ....... i: r.. i.!.
IMWu0 tiloro si,ou,i 'ot. ,J0 110uj oI
a g0 retnr.

Minister Hatch thought it n bad
time to hamper Government in
ts representation at Washington,

Minister Damon arirued that
time had not arrived for dispensing
with any of its mediums of commu
nication with united States
Government.

Emmeluth said salaries
wore not necessarily fort'io pro
em inciimoeuis, d.ii lie Old u l see

any necessity for a secretary,
--Mr. Allen would agree wi th

Emmeluth if extraordinary condi
tions did not exist, in a state of
settled relations between
countries they might do with less
representation.

Minister Smith had been told by
Armstrong that Minister

from Hawaii was poorest paid
foreign representative there. The
little country of Venezuela paid its
Minister $20,000 a j ear. While
situation at Washington caused
them great anxiety, lie could not
understand a proposition lo do away
with thlsolllce.

Mr. Teniiey asked if Ministers
considered tho ollico of bocre- -

tnW Legation was positively
necessary,

Minister Hatch answered that il
was hiulily necessary. Minister
Thurston's presence here was not of
his own motion. The Goveruuiei.t
WM responsible for it. At tins juin
tiiro no vvouiti as soon support n
motion for restoration of
monarchy as one to cripple
Legation at Washington.

Both items pissed as in bill.
Consul General, San Ftaucisco,

$(K)0,
Euimeluth moved $0000. Lost.

Clerical Aid ami Kxpousx, $."J(KXl.

There was a sharp discussion on
this item. Messrs. Morgiu and
Emmeluth thought there should be
a pay produced. Mr. Brown
had seen a good ileal of Con
sulate vvhile on his late visit to San
Francisco was against re-

duction Wateihouse agreed
with idea of a roll.

.utuirior ijamou vvouid move
tflOOO to cover pay of clerk and jani
'" '" item of oxpeiises would

in another bill.
Ena moved $:JS(W.

.Ms.iiimr, t'.IOO.
Band. $30,000.
Mr.Kuauiovedtostrikeo.it

lt' Ho would for a baud of
nuve iiawanans, imt not for one of
foreiyueis,

The ayes and noes called on
motion, when it was lost on

following vote:
Ayes Minister Kin,;, Councillor

Wntcrhousc, Eiumeliitli, Morgan,
Nott, Eua, Smith 7.

Noes Ministers Damon, Smith,
Hatch, Councillors Wilder, Teniiey,
Allen, Brown, Suhr -- 8.

Teniiey explained his vote. If
I hern was any system of local lux-
ation for support of baud he
would vote to strike item out.

Morgan believed in doing
away with baud after con- -

' stitutionnl convention, providing wo
' had some system of muuicipalgovcru- -

iiieut. t prosoui, lor reasons oi
economy, he would vote ave.

Preservation of Archives, $2100.
Ena wanted to know what had

been done In this line. The archives
were piled in a heap in Kapua-ivv- a

building aud going to destruc-
tion.

Minister Smith explained what
had been done by Chaplain Hoes,
U. S. aud claimed that work
was necessary.

Keeper of Powder Magazine,
$1200.

Passed
At 11:15 tl' Councils look recess

until p. m.

Aft-unoo- u Session.

The Councils met at 1:1.'!. Vice-Preside-

Wilder took chair.
Items in Finance Department

were called.
.Minister tlaleli move,! n xiwtien.

siou of rules, to move for recon-
sideration of item, Clerical ami
hxiioiihcs, ban rraucisco Consulate.
This passing he moved item be
$2.'iOO instead of $1000, as ho found
on iiupiiry that the smaller amount
vvouid be sufficient. Carriole.

Morgan moved to make
salary of Minister of Finance $!HHk)
instead of .V.M'i'X), and would

ay and noes be called.
Kuiiuuliith thought that as a

matter of delicacy tin Ministers
should not vote.

Minister Smith did not agree with
this If there was a certainty
that these four ministers would con- -

linuo 111 olliee two vears, thou it
might be a delicate thing for Minis
ters to upon But princi-
ple was as that governing
the salaries of Judiciary, which
wen fixed by constitutional provi

so thai they should not be a
subject of pari coutioveisy,

.Minister Damon cpiossd his
views. Unagreed with thoopiuions
uttered by .Mr. I.ua this morning.

i L'nl.l a renulilie was esialil.sh"il
I'luiiieduih that he was piepareil to ' ami the people hail a voice in
carry out In pmuii-- e i.iu.ii. foi a jmlilic allans, hi felt that .Mm-nn- d

.uu to reilin i his own sal'tr,v islers sliouhl imt ihttiuselvus ou ru- -

Umiueluih ha. I umiersiootl cinl m favm ol ecnnoiuy.
.Minitlei D.niiou to s,i) lut vv he Tho chairman ruled, on .Mr.

he iiropareil to vote for a in-- , incluth's ooiui of onlnr, that Minis-Uucliu- u

ul tho suluriu. of MiuUtum. ' lurcutilcl vote, as their salurios

not private concerns distinct from
public.

There vvas a discussion a1 to whe-
ther salary of Minister of
Foreign Affairs could now be recon-
sidered,

The chairman held that third
reading was a reconsideration and
therefore any item passed upon at
this reading could not be again
brought up.

Mr. Brown contended that it was j

competent for tho house to suspend
niles,

The cliairuia" amended his ruling
according to he pievio.is speaker's
elaiut.

The ayes aud noes were taken on '

iii'il.tii to pass the salary if.
Minister of Finance as in tliebill, '

and it was on tin f tl low, tig
vote:

Ayes W. O. Smith, Waterhoue.
Allen, Brown, Hatch ii.

Noes King, Damon. Knini"luMi.
Teniiey, Morgan, Suhr, Nott, Ena,
D. B. Smith-- 0.

Tho amendment to mako thesala
ry $0000 carried.

Under suspension of rules
salary of Minister of Foreign Affairs
was reconsidered and red need to
$0000,

A motion to reconsider salarx
of Clerk of Judiciary made
by Allen found no seconder.

Mr. Emmeluth asked for itiforma
Hon as to duties of Auditor-Genera- l,

when salary of that oil!
cial. $7200, vvas reached.

Ministers Damon and Smith re-

plied, showing that tho Auditor
General could not engage in anv pri-
vate business, ami that a faithful in-

cumbent of ollico was almost in-
dispensable.

Mr. Emmeluth wanted to km w if
he audited books of depart-
ments and bureaus.

Minister Damon answered that his
function had been to prevent the
transposition of funds to purposes
lor which they not appropri-
ated.

Minister Smith considered that
with an assistant Auditor Gen-
eral could audit (lie books.

.Minister Damon praise. 1 .ser-
vices and fidelity of Ifoss. the
retiring Auditor-General- , He htel
no complaint against him in those
respects. Mr. Ashler had greatly
improved tcysteiii'in the treasury
accounts, and with Mr. Laws as
Auditor-Genera- l he auticipited a
great iiiiproveme.it all round.

Uu motion of Minister S.nith, the
salary of Ifogislrar of Public Ac-

counts, previously increased from
$.tl00 to $Citi00. was put back to the
smaller figure.

A motion to reduce the salarv of '

clerk of Finance Ollico from .r'MKI
to $:ii0d was lost, Minister Damon j

having assured Councils that
tin incumbent vvas woriliy of the
higher figure.

Mr. Fun's motion to reduce the
Deputy Collector-Genera- l of '

toms' salary from Js.'ilOO to .".iKiO wa
'

lest. ;

A motion to raise Storekeeper's
salary from SIOJO lo SMtHI was Led.

Morgan move. I 10 rtduet the
salary of the r Master fr m

vote I 011 second redding to.?ls). j

Waterhou-e- , Minister Smith
and Allen opposed iiiliic- - '

tiou, pleading increasing amount
of work.

Passed at $i'000.
Kna moved to strike out

item for appraiser. Lost. '

Minister Damon moved to amend '

tin item, by substituting word
'pai" (or "salari," so as not to make

11 a permanent olliee, tho amount
being $:i',ik. Can led.

Minister Damon moved to make
salary of guards, Honolulu, $:U),2ll).
as recommended bv special 0 miiiit-tee- ,

instead of $j'l,tKK) as in bill.
Carried.

Mr Morgan asked Minister
of Finance if shipping of Hilo
waseipid to that 1 f Kal.iilui.

Minister D understood they
were about the same.

Mr Morgan said Hilo had lil .

M'ls only to Kaliuliiis .10 last year.
Allen said the vessel at Ka !

liului were smaller, ami there vvas
little d. lleroi.ee in the aggregate
tonnage.

The salaries of both collectors
passed at $:WKKeaeh.

Allen moved to increase salary
of custom hou-- e olliee liov to $l2tiil
from $'.llK), Tho official was more,
than a messenger, ho assisted
in clerical work. Carried, with the
addition of "clerk" to title.

The At tot 110 General's salary wa
pruned of $00(1 like that of thoolncr
Ministers.

The salary of Deputy Attorney.
General, deforred week, pawd
at $ti(ltxias in bill.

Mr. Mor an asked for tint reasons
for reducing salary of first deik
to Marshal from tin present
figure, $:1G(I0 to :HKi:. He under-
stood that position was one of
great respousibi

Minister Smith admitted thai l!e
work was onerous, and ho would he
glad lo leave hi mlar.v as at pie
sent. He moved $.1.Kn," w hicli car-
ried.

lb own moved to reduce
salary of Jailor. O1I111 Pn.-o- u, to
$0000 fiotn .MliiKI.

Minister Smith repeated his pre-
vious arguments for an iucrono,
The aieiage haiucic of pri-
soners was worse today than IS
mouths ago, He uev. r liiiew of
prison luting bet .or conducted than
atpriseut. The prop.i-c- d salary of
jl.'iil a mouth vas ceita not too
much lor the position well
filled. This mailer of ptis.iu man
agiinent was great deal
of .mention in own) 1 ui.ud conn

Voi few pi pe w.-r- lii ,.r
Hid poiiiiou. h would be a mistake
to cut the salai.) uou 11.

1'dssttl leni ihi. lad In the cast
ing vole ol the i'lesi.i.'ut.

ra.v oi poiKi. w.iiiii, passi.i ai
,1IK),(MI0, ,ls in tho I, ill lei'oii.- -

Ilicm.e.l lV special coliin. I lie,
Itiowu, in answer l a lemarl,

ol I'.UIllli lllih, expiailie. lli.ll
tlm loliil auioiiiil of p.i) of poliec

ic;!a!;,;:i:;; hi::::,,";::,,:;::::
,:s;:::,i, was ..f..,. i .1,..

they were cutui.h'lhmrcl .11, i.ithei

Jl!zpiusuu ul iti,u 111
llr .r" 4 u'

Support of English. Hawaiian and
Common Schools, $:;00.000, raised on
ecoi.tl ri"iliug to XMOtXJ. cau-e- d

some dis.-- iou on requests for
ion,

Mr Emmchith considered
system of apportionment of teachers
salaries as lotteti to tin bottom.
There was no jut proportion be-

tween the salaries of principals and
their assistants.

Minister Damon replied that when
honorable Mr. Emmeluth hail

been through Board of Educa-
tion and other departments of
Government as he had been unfor-
tunate en. 'i to ho vvouid be
verj thankful if he could any
move on at all in I he direction of
tnproveinent. A reform had been

-- turlid in tin management of school
for which country should be
eongrattilatcd.

The item pacd.
The salary of the Minister of In- -

terior was shaved down by $(KI to
oom.

Mr. Ena moved to strike out
new item of $1020 for steiiogiaphie
clerk ui Interior Department.

Tenney wondered how a com-
petent stenographer could be
for such an amount, after what the
Attorney General had told them
about court repot tor in
morning.

Minister Smith explained dif-
ference between two positions,
aud showed value of having
a clerk with even a moderate profi-
ciency in shorthand.

The item pascd.
Ena questioned item of

512(10 for superintendent of Hilo '

Water Works, and Minister King
'

gave satisfactory explanations.
Minister King moved to ini-r- t ,

Pay of enrineer Makiki Waler
Work'. $."t'S, which had been acci-
dentally omitted. Carried.

Drown, on tin salary of Supe-
rintendent of Public Works, $iXHH). .

asked if that included tin mule, j

(Laughter.) .

ft.. .1 I..l! f.l... I!jii l lie iuiiie-uoi- i 111 uie renillllg
,1 i.m-iisii- aroe ou me insertion
of iiideinuit v section for oilier- - ;

gencies.
Mr. Brown moved tostrikeout the

elaue, "exctpl as autle ri.etl v

constitution, as ImhIv was the .

.". 1: i

'i,- - ,t. .,.- ,ii uint,
turis.

Minister Damon considered thev
were still a.ting umler o'd eon
stitutiou s provisions, tlien. Councils
taking place of 1'riv.v Coun-
cil. When the republic was formed

clau-- o in question would applv
to tin new co.tstiiutioii.

Minister Smith ami l'lcidcnl
agreed with the amendment, which
eairie.l.

The (emaiuiiig sections being
considered when our rep.uter at ,

;

:j::i:. j
I
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June
Races !

not In fooled tin- -

yv'.tr, tin owners nnd
(riiiticr- - cl line hloek
rslltlllld ll.'lVt the very best
tjn.ility o!" feed for their
llOTM'sl The only plnei
for "siieh is the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

iw-- n:i i:piioni:.s r.i --m

HKLIVK1IY TO THE PARK EVERY DAY.

Oprici: i WAitr.iioi'si::
Corner (Jueen iiml Xiinann
Ntreets.

Tliis Evening !

W 11ruwu UIJ
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Kirs, A. a. William
I.rnn.Mass. '

FGr tho Good of Others
Jlrv. Mr. William Heartily r?t-clor- scs

tlonil'H SttrsnparUla.
Vc arc plca'rd lo present this from

Hcv. A. A. Williams, of the Slltsbee
street Cluistian Church, Lynn, Mass.:

1 co no ?hjr a elcrcyman, morottua
a 1.'ttt..iii, nho knows nlicreof ho ipMks,
should lieMtute t nprrovo an

Artlclo of Morlt
and worth, from which ho or Ms family riT
l.ccn 'U'lially Ik iicr.lcl, and hovo eomiucnJ-tio- a

ui.ir srvo to cxtcad iIiojo benefits to
ottfnliylnsrMslnirtlislr confldsncc. Mr!'
bus tar ) cart born a suncrcr from lerer

Nervous Hoadaclio
for slio Wiinil little hf In. 8h has tr!l

tlilnns that irgi.dfd well but
Knit fall nlil i.d pavehrrsbot-tl- e

of iiuod'9 s.ira,arllli. It ccmi turprl-In- ,;

v.'.ut . .;' Hi nnd did do
lorlicr T r'liclisrf hdi:liad creased lo
nitn.ln'r slid were Ism tlolcnt In Uislr Inten-
sity, wli'.ln tier pncral health liru been in
rrivd. iler f,:;'Utc lins nlo been betur.
l'ruta our is"rlif e v.ltii

Hood's sat ;aparilfa
t hroro no In endorsing In mtrll."

A. A. Willi Aiis.

HOOO'3 PltLO ateths htti fitnllf ctWtl,
fn.iitiJ .: tit. Trrkboz. rrictZM

HOHItON, NKWMAS .V CO.
Ae.'iits for Ilnnnllntt llnnds

FUUNI3HED H00M3

rpi; jjjj t
jl t.inla ir. ei near Mil- - SsittiUft,

ler iteet.

TO Ll'.T

I'"" ,' "' rt'it- -
J.'-i-- .sii'tn for

tleiitleineti nt No. 4 Unrdelt
Ijine. Mi. if

KOH SALE

'st).K Vi.ltY I)lllt.
X tilde I'lel.il-t- s

111 Widkikl lielui:liiK tn II. f.ivrj.
K. Per li.iriie.ilurs Ui--Vi

ipllv I.i I'lIAn. I' ilfl.ic
Itro if TmsltsH.

..,.
KENT

v t'l'itsiBiiKii ui:i- - --v.i ilcnei on r.eretiinlit
sireet, for either family er ' msliiitle eeiitleiiieli. T nils
inoih-riite- . l'nr itrtk.iliirn nijtly ut thl
oilhv 1UIU--

TO LET

lOITAOK TO OS iV Kliio.it street, one Idees, ,ViV,,V- -IImr.e ear, all inisleiii
Uiiiirevoiiiei.ts, ul.ii nam, li.'iiM
rf'll'll. n mid s It. mm. 1. AlUilv to

.V b. MACIIH,
trO-l- f Pert

TO LET

h. MONTIIH
I from I, ls'il,U 11

very lew rent lo nil
ti.iinnf 1111

"... . . ... . ... . .::.,.. ..TT. .r. . .. .en iiiiiiii 11 u, 1. one unit iroin lliu I on
Olliee There lire ,1 I'nlille Itoeti.s nil. I
lli-- "inns nil the enveiitenees

IU-.- it It'-U- C'XTTO.N.

FOR UENT

1
mm: i'i:siit,iu.r. nit). A ;,'"W -".i"rtv known its ih

I'.itv 1'ri'inlses." sltii-ie- l

on Nil.lllllll Av.'lllie. Is'V
11 ijohilng Ihe resiiten .( Mr. I. 1'. oi

I'ne lleiise I iv 1? Tn blriHs, eon-lul-

S x l.ire lledreoiiis, I'nrlors, Uilllanl
It. .nil. Klleiieit Set llitine-- , I'nn'ry,
etc , nnd llnlhro ni on m.-- lloor Tie fit-th- e

holl is lKited rtltli '. elili lly 'I'Iih
(iro,itids are lane 1111 1 enntiUi. iii.mv v.irlr-lie- s

of bliiidu nnd Trees. To 11 ilelr-idl- e

nil. Hit the ro-rt- will he let nt n
reuseiiiihle retiiiO. Kmiiilreof

I'. W. MAi'l'Altl.ANK,
trrl Im I'liiolt I eld I o ' nllli-- e

Desirable ; Residence

FOR SALE.
UNi)Kitsi(isi:it oKi-Kit-T s.tle tli.it lK'-I- ni ne l!el mi Ku- -

i lilelmil strict, ii J IiiIiik tl." roldeniv Of
' i. .I.i'oetin, i:-- . Ihe U't hits u (reunite

of nliout t.- -i fe on Kii.l,ibnl mid
is 1: to IUi f et d i'.. I is 11 new
mid eieeedlttulv Wei -- l.inll Duelline House
on tin' inix'ri. rnntiilnliiK fe 1'nrlnr,
lllnliiK'-r.- s 1 lie iro 'ins llslh. Kllehen
and l'utitry (' .vered lis I Wide VermidH- -,

t'urrlJL'e lloiisn, i te., elo 'I lie
pruiinjs lire d 11 tut d.inf,,l
hrilit nt.d blisilo Tr,Ihe elevHtl.ni eni..iiiii Is nn

view lliuin. ml lien. I to the
Witliiiinl .Munutiiitis. Inti'iidmn pttr'-luHi- r

'.t htsiH-e- t tiremlsi s nt. u.miii mi. in to
tent iv J . I. M MUIAS.

HOLLISTSR & CO.,

Import and Wholesale and

Retail

.VI. I. K I N Its, t,.

FINK CIU AltS
Tobaccos. C'nj.ivetleH

M -

Smokers' Articles
Ot'lt mTOOK IS l OM'.'l.l.TK.

W illo till, , elillmii. iii lie

Soda VI e li

Water factory
" tin

Business Esplnnado
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CLEARANCE SALE Mc tar'i
OF- -

Furniture, Glassware
.AJsra

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

13r FOR FOUR WEEKS 1

English Wardrobes, Piute Glass Front;
Msirblctop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables, ;

Scotch Chests of Drawers,
Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.
Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

BtO., tti-s- . better
BJ UV7.

sr and

H. S1'

National Cane Shredder
PATKNTKD UNDKit THE I.AW8 OK THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED HOLE AGENTS FOR
these .SllitKDMKiiK and are now prepared to receive order.

The Krcnt advantages to he derived from the use of tliu National Oank
SnitKDDKit are thoroughly established uud acknowledged by I'luiiler
generally.

The largo number of Planters lining them in the United Stilton, Culm,
Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, bear witness to the
uhove cluim.

The uho of the Siiukiikr very largely augment the niiuiititv of cane
the mill grind (2r to fiOJ), also the extraction of juice (o to 12,).

It is a great ufcguard, making known at oucu tho presence of any
pieces of iron, stakes from earn, or anything which would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing uiiiplo time to remove same hefuro itamaging thu mill.

The Rhkkddkk id very Htrougly made, and from thu manner of ite opera-
tion it cuts or teura theitu pieccn of wood or iron without often breaking the
.Siiiikijukk; uud if anything Im'iikc, it ir Him ply miiiiu of the knivcH or cutler,

can be quickly and economically r placed. The Siiiikudkh, hh U
name indicate, tour the cane into tdm-d- of varying lungtln, perfectly open-
ing it uud allowing the mill to thoroughly out the juice without re-

quiring the imnioiiKO extra power ucTiin-ar- y to grind or crut-l-i thu whole
cunu. Thu KiuiKDDKli spreiuln thu hrediletl cane iiuifuriiily and evenly to
thu mill rolls, and doe uwuy with the necirity of prcmling thu bagacu by
bund between thu mills, where regrindiug i in Ukc No greater amount of
boiler capacity in required to opurutc thu Mikkudku than that which wat
sullicient for thu null, for the above rcuron. Wu fiirninh full working
drawings for tho installation of our Siiiikiidkuh, euabliug any com peletit en-
gineer to Hucucasfully iiihtull uud start them.

In ordering Bhkkddkkh from us, jileiifo end mall eketcb, Hbowing tin
iliamuter and width of the mill rolls with which Siikkddki' if to bu connected,
ulo tho ide (oitbur right or left hand u you fucu t.; delivery iile of the
mill), upon which thu mill engine i located, ulso the height from Door line
to center of front mill roll shaft, and distance center this shaft to front end
of bed plato. These Siikkdiiku uro now being used by thu Hilo Co.
uud Huwi Mill, Kobala, where they are giving great

fjW Price and further particular may bu bad by applying to

WM. G. & CO., L'd.,
WCitt Mr AiifttlM Ihe llntniUiiu Itlnwh.

OOE-A.2STI- O

Steamship Co lalut.

b.

FOR SAN
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

tor tiik aiiovb on

Saturday, April 28th,
--A.T NOON.

Tlm undersigned are now iireiiured
liuo ThrouKh Tickets from this (

jioints in United Ktaten,

to
ty to all

For further particulars
f nugiu or ranmiKu, apply to

WM. O. lit WIN A CO., L'u,

IUM-- U rleniTiil Audits.

CHEAP SHAVING.

fpHEWELIKNOWNWAlLDKUllAII--
bar, Thomim I'. Itoehfort, luu liiken

Oiioeii.ntreut HlmvlliK rarlorH, ndlohl-bi-

Jin tnce ,V Co., where a noiid Clean
bliaye csn be had fur 15 Cents. Hair Out
luuluded for 'ii Ciit.

action
J2J OU.,

$wSs&

can

which

pn

fur

tliu

the

KXW-l-

In the Oircuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit, Hawaiian Islands.

THE MATTER OK THE EBTATE
of Murla O'Sulllvan. late of Honolulu.

dci'casuil tontate. On readlm: and
tllinu the iictltlou of Abraham FerniuuU'Z
of siitil Honolulu. Bxecutor of tliu will of
Hjld IohIiiH!, praying for an order of sale of
real UMtnte buloiiKiuu to Kali! deeea-ui- l, uud

Mild toitatrixftUi'Klnu' that tlm realI estate of
in as follows: I'urrel 1 of laud, hoimo and
nthor imnroveiiientH. helm: the fumllv
lioinestend at Kullhf, amlu jilece of land at
Kiiliol.iloauear O.ihu Prison, both of which
xaid lauds am situate in Honolulu, Island
of UjIi'i, anl setting forth certain IckuI
rea-oii- b why huuIi real estate hIkuiIiI be sold,
tO'ivit: ii sutllelency of the personalty to
extinguish the debts of cald estate. It U
hereby ordered, that the heirs of aid

and all k.tipiis interested iu tho
said estate, appear before thin Court on
MONDAY, tho llth day ot May, A. 1).
Isiil, at IU o'clock a (., at the Court Itooin
of ilils Court, In Honolulu, Oaliu, then
and there to show caiu why an order
should not be grunted for the sale of such
rea estate.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., A pi II 1J, 18'JI.
by the Court:

lour-ll- lt OEO. I.UOA8, CUrk.

FOX TERRIEKS
FOR S.AX.E I

A few Choice Puppies for mile from
greed mock, Addrc-- s

Km!) Iw
W. It. LEW 18.

it ITI.I.KTIN Ollll'il.

livery detcription of JOil PMNTNQ
done ut ths UulMin OJIlc.

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

We do not no in for grinding out
Spectacle and Eyeglass., but we can
it you at prices in accordance with the,

time.

OUK LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKbb A8SOUTKD.

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

I

IVdl.

ALL KINDS

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings 1

The KiriR of Tytiowrlterf.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationer,

Office Stationery,

Bedsteads, Matting, $4.00 MtiV'&.dT

Music

THEO. DAVIES & CO.

THE

satisfaction.

HIANCISCO.

-- thu

Typewrite

Books ordered by

And don't foriret CA8II I

binds of our Im-ln- mid It always talk.

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will have It FlrM on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY COSTS YOU

$10 A MONTH
To Ik- - In

riders.

OP

All

the

lino with other "Cleveland"
What inure )ou nsk fur.

Few leftl'SSSM,"
that

H. E. WALKER,
OtU-- tf Aent, Honolulu. II. I.

J. J. EGAN
a 14 Fort Street,
ALWAYS "ON" HANU TIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- THK LATEST

White and Colored Worsted Goods

THE MOST I'I.ETK STOCK OK

DRY : GOODS
IN THE 01TY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs, Renner.

NOTICE TO
Luansnyi!ire.rd1t?',io?,,i:"!0"

O-oxier-

Stables, King Street,
Adjoining Metropolitan Meat Market

In CliPUM'st nlacti in town you fan pt
iinhi'H, WuKimuttca, Iliuigleit mid Kudii
llorbcs. It will pay yon to cull mid ecu
before you tr

laCu.tua.1 Telephone
(WMlllI

408.

DAVID DAYTON,

to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to Management mid hale
of Property and i ullectluK In

all branches.

and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Eiiiinii and lb rntuula

streets.

Orni Ki door below l.nwis J. U'Vey,
Fort street. KTfj

CEYLON TEA AND JEWELUY.

TO INHOItM THE I'UILICJlir.O have my Htoreal No. l.'ii)

Nuuuini Klrtel with Manufactured
Jewelry nut with ItilMtx, H.ipplilre, 1'. ails,
etc. Just received ninie Pure Tea- -

it. Also, Ceylon Hiiiid-inad- u Lac.
An iiisixiPtloii of slock in Millcited,

W. J. 8ADIHH,
irw-- tl if: UU N'uusuu itrvt,

(Confnurd from ltt Page.)

and just in order to pay dividends
on stock and interest on bonds of
this character, The recommenda-
tion of the receivers to adopt their
Hchedules cannot ho acceptor! by tho
court for another reason. That
nchodulo was adopted without af-

fording to the men or their ropro-Hontativ-

any opportunity to
heard. This was In violation of tho
agreement existing bet wcou tho com-
pany and tho men by tho terms of
.vhieh no change of tho schedules
was to made without to
tho mon and granting them a hear-
ing. This was a fundamental error.
Tho receivers should have givon
notico and invited tho mon to cou- -

feronco oven if there was no coutract
requiring it.

"Tho court is asked to apply to tho
employes its servico the principles
of tho early English statutes, which,
by tho imposition of heavy pains
and penalties, forced laborers to
work at fixed wages, and mado it
offense to seok to incroaso thorn or
quit tho sorvlco of their
Tho period of compulsory personal
service, navo as a punishment lor
crime, has passed in this country.
In this country it is not unlawful
for employes to associato, consult, or
to confer together with a view to
maintain or increaso their wages by
lawful and peaceful means any moro
than it was unlawful for tho receivers
to counsol and confer together for
tho purpose of reducing thoir wages.
A corporation in orrtin.i--
its capital consisting of money and
property. Organized labor is organ-
ized capital; it is capital consisting
of brains and muscle. What it is
lawful for one to do it is lawful for

The

tho to do. If It Is for
tho officers of a 1

to associato confer 011& I

tntrntlinr fnr hn of rcducini? '
! tho wages of lis employes or of do--
I vising other means of making their ' Hn" '"'ft "

investments profitablo it is equally '

suit 'tea Cole.
I lawful for organized to associ- -

Large and Rngs
I act iroui the prompting oi uniigni

etied iiolfifOiucsA, and the action of
both in lawful no illegal or
criminal mcatm aro used or threat-
ened.

"Tho action of tho receiver is ob- -

Iron Up. . fr
Tn4., calculate

Sugar

IRWIN

Draw-big-.

Agent

Houses

omployers.

ground.
to device any

to pmvoito a lbxqq
'ntriKiv The moinoti 01 adopting
the now Kcle-dttl- wax calculated to
arotifo refi'iiluient in tho breast or
every intelligent, and
indenendent mnn in the norvice.
While been willing firvfVIVx.,in the reduction liiO

they wore
against the manner of doing it.
Whatovor may be the legal right of
a railroad reduce tho
wagon of its employes or dischnrgo

in n body without giving them
an to be hoard, a court
of equity will not act In that
or approve the action of its receivers
who have acted in that manner. Tho
receiver, no more than the court,
should bnvo undertaken to deter-
mine what wages wore just and
reasonable without giving the men
an to bo heard. It is
fundamental thu of
this country that no court can right-
fully an ordororronderajudg-incu- t

affecting tho rights of one who
is absent and who has no notice.
Upon tho question of tho reasonable-
ness of tho old schedules wo have

to a satis- -

Join Nm. a
' In conclusion Judge Caldwell savs:

"Wo may bo indulged giving ox- -
pression tho hope futureAT ITMIHI1M rw isirm i tix

"DAI NIPPON" The Prize

JapaneseSlk ftincy Goods

Beautiful Grape

Rainbow

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

NOVELTIES:

TimAnnO
corporation JJlCKtlllL iUlUUilUO

V.hlo'.

fX'&t-Ji- ; w"A"h Japanese

GUltarS ItM

opportunity

opportunity
jurisprudence

fihances

uiuureiias

corporation

or
or

us

U i UlJll l V wo would botwoon all
IIWW1

At the

IS -

COM

I

the

its

I

try
my

bo

bo

in

an

t

m

,- -

i uiiii lu lit tut? in
and not to a strike. It is a reproach
to our that such differ-
ences should result, as they often
have, personal violence, loss
life, of property, loss of
wages to the men, and loss of earn-
ings the employer, nnd they
occur on great lines of railroad great
damage inconvenience to the
public."

Ah to tho character ,

of tho opinion the uttoraucus of At-
torney George L. Hodges, who re-

presented tho engineers, is most
timely: "It is tho greatest judgment
in vindication tho rights of men
iirououiiced by any court since tho
historic judgment of Lord Mails-fiel- d

tho SomorFot case."
Tho "representatives of tho men

expressed satisfaction with the
decision.

General Attoruov Thurston, for
the receivers, asked he

visitors. Parties. tho
court) ro,,je(j. relieves

Fulolio
the receivers and mauairers of tho

Collaco, Proprietress,

JustReceived

iwi(w
OYSTERS

"AUSTRALIA.'

,S?KSa?-i- K Beaver Saloon,

Business

Contractor,

LTNCOLN,

NICOLAS BREHAM,

responsibility.
linvit flMAAinliif

Smith's and Livery t,,u
reductioti

tho ruaponsiUiiity,
always

OUK uUdp d DpblildlLj

elauwherc.

One

opened
Ceylon

Ceylon

notice

uecessarily unpopular with tho
and disagreeable to the maungers.
I hoped if the court found
thu old schedules were just and
ordered their continuation it would

restoration pay all
unorganized RIPLEY ARTHUR REYNOLDS

nllecleii Dy the cut or Sept. 1. If
this effort reduce thu wages the

wus not justi-
fied, and unless all employes are to

in thu burdens of changed
conditions, is manifestly unjust to
make auy one class do so.

The opinion continues in force
present rules and regulations govern-ni- g

the road mon, where the
diU'ereut organizations voluntarily
agree to modify tho feat-tire- s

of the present schedules, It
lays down stringent rules to in-

toxication on thu part of tho em-
ployes, who nro hold be servants

the it lays now
' principles of arbitration between
tho contending forces wage
capital, being direct to
the opinion Judge Jenkins
Northern I'aclfiu wage matter. SclioU
arly and diguiuod, it exhausts the

' questions have been bitterly
fought in many Instances thu
century begau, and is a complete
victory thu rights of thu toiling
masses,

The Ihily llittletin, 60 otntt per moufi,

Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

above Store Ins receive! nnother
Splendid Invoice o(

Per S. S. "China."

roMmiMSH

Silk and
Dross floods In nil shade, plain and

Hatred.

Cushions, TuMe Cover,
lied Covers, Gowns,

Chemises, Hhawls,

Silk Crape Suits,

All Colors Fancy Draierles,

Polllc Scarf", Pashes,
Jackets, Caps, Ktc , Ktc.

The Price of thcu Hoods will astonish
you, Including

other lawful
stockholders and Ulnrfrjni Qlll

and
ntirnnsn

labor
Small

when

had

Silk Umbrellas, light but
Chnlr Middle Hk;
llamhoo llllnd. tilted with
811k I,unip Shades, new ityle.

Japaneso Scrcoan, S3 Up.

............
Japaneso

Cn'i lie Sel with Pole In the
ground, nice l'lcnlis I.tim-lic- out
of dour, the be nut itcd

n tent.

they might have
to acquiesce of their (JKAL
wagen, iiulto uro to revolt.

to

them

manner

to

mnke

in
to in

civilization

destruction

Picnic

OUK AT VARIETY.

Hfc. lnprcilon UvK'vtfnlly Invited.

Mrs, J, P, P.

OlST IOE,

fain

mil vijiii '

in of

to

and

of

iu

had to

had

and

S. S.

H. J. Nolto, Propriotor.
iou-:t- t

3o(Si
w
SE1

nnd liopo

tiuiuiiv:u,

when

great

what

which

PER

eoruo W. I Incoln, who Im leen
lUlicd In Honolulu fur Is year, in u lM

Builder and
to with tlm hard lltnex

and to kIvo tu the tin1 ln'in-ll- t by
farul"hhiK them with koimI work at low
iirlccn tjiit 'aih. on cannot allord to
let your iiortv ruin for the want of
re m I r. Mr, will Kiiariiiituo

l'atroiiUu thu KiiiiiiimIiiii.

GEO. W.
ioai-t- f hV KIiik btrect.

-- DKAI.LIt I- N-

ALL KINDS OF SOAP
road of great 1 think
m'.trvlinllv rvinnikriiiul iu irlnrl In CiVL fl aam a

' mt u tnk?At Bus as a in wauos is

tf

men

that

furTullow.

BOX 341.
order a of of

employes wfio C. B. &

to of
organized employes

share
it

except

"overtime"

as

to
of court. And down

of
in opposition

of iu

since

for

strung;

jtntloj

fn-i-

for
can iii)iicd

IN

r,
WIhIium noiiiietn

for

l.lneiiiu

illliost Cuh l'rlio puld

IB.' KINO SsriM'.BT.

F. O.
1171-- tf

tho
the wore

tho

thu

tho

AROHITHOTS,
Orni'Kl New Hafe Depo-i- l IIiiIIiIIok,

I'ort Ktreet, lloiiolulu, II. I,

fipHcllleiii Inns mid S n
giveii for Every 'f lluild-- I

UK'. ('Id llulldlni siiccfssdillv lieiniid-elle- d

and Enlarged. Ilesli'ii- - for Imerlor
Decorations Maos or Diau-lll- (.

Truelnn and lllue I'riiiihitt. Dr.iulncs
lor Hook or Ni'usp.i,ir llu t r.i t Ion.

NOTICE.

VTOTICE IS IIEIIEIIY (ilVEN I'llAT
Xi Chaii(t Chuck Is aulliiiruml to act for
me In all nurters relntl j to my biilne--
in Honolulu, during my uIimiiich from llie
Island ol Oahi. C. CON .IDE.

Honolulu, AprP 21, IMM loit-J-

NOTICE.

lh IIEIIEIIY UIVKN I'll rNOTilL I'liifk i iiiithiiruiMl to act for
lue lu all mailers nlatluu to my -s

ill Honolulu, iltirllii; m ub ence fruin the
Island of Haliu. Uo nl'MI YLE.

Honolulu, April 21, U'll lull .'

All kind of CouiMireUil 1'rlnliny
promptly rxfouted ni fow r l li
HvlUlin Qffle:

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.
Wins tho Prize at the
World's Fair with thoir
"ISAG-LiE- " Brand Boor.

Sr. Ut'is, Oct. 28, 1803.

Messrs. Maifvrlank it Co., I.'n.,
Honolulu, II. I.

Dent Sir: Wo havo mailed you n cojiy
of the (llohfl)emoenit announcing tho great
victory won liv tho Aniifcskr-Husc- ii Aeo-curio-

with their "KAUbK" llram! of
Ilcer.
ANilhWll-ilUSO- H niinwiNu ASSO-01ATIO-

(Uperfiit Dctpntch t WohflUmicrnt.)
Wonin' V.wn, CniCAiio, Ii.t., Oct. '.(!.

So iiwiird has over been made so grntlfyliin
to St. Iritis teoiilo and so Justly merited
.is the one Riven y bv tho Columhlan
Jury of the World' rlr, consisting of

and elieniMs of the hlghcit rank,
' to the Aiiheuer-llue- h llrtiwliii; Associa-

tion. Hy nie'hods of unrivalled bilncs
cntorprlrc. and by tislnn tho best material
protlurcil III Anierlciinnd Europe, cxclud- -

,

iiir corn nod other adulterants or surro-- 1

Biite. Ilioilltrereiil kind of tlm Anbeuer-- .
Iliteh beer have beroniu the favorites with
the American pooi'lc. and havo now con-oner-

the hlRbest award In every partlru- -

lar, which had to l' considered by tho
Columbian Jury. The hlch character of
II.,. n.vlr.l i.lritl In.llnl b tllU lltrors will
be better understood when it Is known tliat
tho dillennt beers rxhlbhod by the

llrewlug Asielatlon had to
riihite with hundreilsof the most excel-
lent displays of other brewers. Tho fnet
that no other concern has received so
maiiv iKilnts for the various ecntlal qnnU
Itlesof uood beer eonllrms anew the tlnn's
rcputittou as tlm leader of all Amerlcun
bcirs. nnd Mr. Adidpbus lluch can feel
proud over this result o lustlv mcrltcil.
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Hawaiian

Elsctric

Company.

Notice to Consumers !

The new wurku of the Hawaiian

lihvtrlc Co. being now completed,

notice in hertbxj given that from

and after January loth the Com-

pany i prepared to Kitpply tiii'iin-denee-

eleelrie lighting to am-turne-

In a few day the Company will

aim be prepared to furnlth efrttric

motorn for power, and of which

due notii c will lie iiren.
The Company father announce

that they an prcpartd tit nceive

order for interior wiring and ciin

furninh fixture and all Jittlngr in

cuniiectinn with new terriee.

I 'rin lid rule, regulation and

Cumpiiiiy'i iate can be had on

uinl!cuttou to Ihe Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,
VJ'J-- tf PUUSiDUNT II. U. CO.

THE

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVERY STEAMER

AT TUKIK

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they arc fully prepared to do all
kluds of work in thu latest styles, at

thu shortest notice uud at thu
most Hciuonahlo Hates.

Fine Job Work Id Colors a Specially 1

POSTER PRINTING

Executed lu thu Mont Attractive
Muuuer.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADB.

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS.

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Head tliu following partial Hit of spec-
ialties uud gut tho JIulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. Uy so doing
you will save both time and uiouoy.

Letter Heads,
Notu Heads,

Hill HeudH,
Meuioratidums,

Hills of Lading,
Sluteinuiits,

Oirculurr,
Uuiitracts,

Agruumeuts,
Shipping Contractu,

Check Hooks,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Curds,

Visiting Cards,
Uusiiicss Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Curds,

Fraternal Curds,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickuts,
Meal Tickets,

Thoatio Tickets,
ticbolurship Certificates,

Corporation Certiticutes,
Marriage Certiticutes,

Itcceipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

l'runiisswiy
I'aniphleth,

Catalogues,
l'rugrammeo,

Labeb of evury varioly,
l'ctitious iu auy language,

Kuvulopcs A Letter Circulars,
Hporliug ticurcs & itccords,

1'erputual Wttribiug Lists,
Ucncrul liook Work,

Ktc, Ktc, Etc, Etc.,

Printed snii lllooked when duiliud.

Mgjr No Job U allowed to luuva thi ol-- Uc

until It glvvi iHtuU(iun,

i


